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Around Town 
Let~r From CaechOlllovakla TeUt 

Inside lnIorma&lon 
See ColulllJl, ~e Z 
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Fair and Warmer 
JOWA-Falr and warmer toda,.; 
tomorrow (meraU,. fair to south 
and east. unsettled to northwest. 
warmer In south-central and east. I - -~ 
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Roosevelt Emphatic In 
Asking Senator's Defeat 

Reclu e Ha Many Minions l Press 
• • • • • • for Removal Of 

Sal man' ix·Weeks Vigil at Home Brings 

NEW YOR>C :~:~ ,: : ~:: :~L~~_ Pm RU- Foreigners 
Another New York multi-million- ing," he explained, scanning his 

from Spain_ 
• • r , • • • • • • 

F.R.Speaks 
For Camp In 
Georgia Talk 

• • • • • • 
Judged by President 

• • • • aire recluse-as picturesque as the knck les, r aw from six weeks of 
almost legendary Wendel sisters 
and Ida Wood-carne to light to- futile bangm, at Col"'er'. door 
day as a persistent young real es- (there's no bell ). 
tate dealer continued a six-weeks Helen Worden. New York 
vigil au ide his hOllse. vainly World-Telegram reporter, related 
trying to do business with him. the few known facts about Coll-

The new man of mystery is yer. 

Calls for Defeat 

Langley Collyer reputed landlord He inherited hIs fortune, she 
of half of New York's waterfront Said. from ancestors as far back 
and owner of many other valuable as the colonists on the Speedwell, 
city plots. a shIp that followed the May-

Of Sen. w. F. George 
In Georgia Primary 

His relreat Is a battered brown- flower. His tather was a doctor. 
stone house far up Fifth avenue, "Our people owned the tirst 
50 decrepit it looks deserted. s teamboats on the Hudson river," 

BARNESVILLE, Ga., Aug. 11 
(AP) - President Roosevelt i or 
Ihe tirst time called vigorously to
dST for the defeat of a democratic 
senator he feels does not meet the 
tests 01 liberalism - and his chal
lenge was promptly accepted. 

The enterprising land dealer, he told her. RegardJnl a neigh
who wants to buy a key piece of ' borhood legend that In his batter
property on Long Island, assessed. ed "castle" he had 17 pianos, he 

, at $125,000, from Collyer, ls Mau-I told her: 
rice Gruber. " I have 10 Instead of 17-1 

"I need the land to go with an- 'njoy playfnl on dJfferent ones." 

,Mr. Roosevelt told perspirIng 
and cheering thousands assembled 
here for a rural electriticatlon cele
bration he felt Senator Walter F. 
George should not be returned to 
the seat he has occupied 16 years 
and added firmly "I most assured ly 
would vote for Lawrence Camp" in 
Georgia's Sept. 14 primary. 

S-tor Walter F, Oeorp 

President Roosevelt yesterday for 16 years, should not be re
in his speech at Barnesville, turned. He added that he would 
Georgia judged these two men, 
opponents in the democratic \ ote for Camp. Yesterday's was 

lapane e, Ru ian Troops Keep 
Ten ePe Along Border Zone 
In Truce Planned by Diplomat~ 

primary for United Slales sen- the presldent·s first vigorous 
ator. The president told his aud- I plea for the defeat of a senator
ience that, George, in the senate ial candidate. 

------- t Warfare Halted In 
Jim Replie Month After First Senator on P latform 

Senator George sa t Impassively 
on the platform through the presi
dent's hard hitting speech and at its 
conclusion walked across to the 
party chief, shook hands with him 

Answers Charges On 
His Income 

Outbreak July 11 

TOKYO, Aug. 11 - J apanese 
and said: 

"Mr. Roosevelj, I regret that you 
have taken this occasion to ques
tion my democracy and to attack 
my public record. I want you to 
kJiow that I accept the challenge." 

Army of 60,000 Begin Drive 
Against G~eat Chinese Air Ba e 

Japanese Trying 
To Crack Lines 
Defending Nanchang 

NEW COMPLAINT 

!U:W YORK, Aug. 11 (AP)- ,nd Russian troops kept a tense 
James Roosevelt, in a magazine peace tonight separat&t by only a 
article entitled "I'm Glad You few hundred yards of shell-torn 
Asked Me," today made publlc no-man's land on the Manchou
hIs Income tax returns :for the last kuo-SIl>t!rla border. 

Son Returns Mother 's 
P ension Ch ck 

In making the young federal dis
trict attorney from Atlanta his 
choice for the oUice, the chief ex-
ecutIve frowned also on the can- SHANGHAI, Aug. 11 (AP)-A 

live years, showing an annual in
come ranging between $21,714 
and $49.167. A total Income of 
$172.976.03 was shown in the dldacy of former Gov. Eugene Tal- Japanese army estimated as EPW ARDSVILLE, Ill., Aug. 11 

madge. He did not mention the 60,000 strong today opened an (AP) _ Welfare SuperIntendent five returns. 
fourth man in the race, Wllllam offensive designed to crack the William Ni haus reported a new Th president·s sOn Invited an 
G. McRae, Atlanta attorney and Chinese lines defending Nan- I)'pe of complaint today. Investigation ot hIs affairs by 

I 
Townsend plan advoca teo .. h d lli ttl tI d 1 

Was Second Speech chang. Generalissimo ChIang Kai- A young m~n, whom he would s:~::r."ar - ng an -new ea 
It was the second Georgia speech Shek's greatest ail' base. IIOt name, sald his mother hlld "M t ol.lohlP" h t Ii 

of til d y £01' the Washington- Nanchanll. about 90 mill'S 30uth It)?plied [Or old"!!g sslstance last . v ,~ ,to WIIS (lila !' 
bound president who Is returning of the Yangtze river stands as a Veal' without consulting him. He soy 109, seems to be 0 nuxtur.e of 
from a cross-~o~n~y va~ation and threat to ltIe iet.t 'flank of tile related that although he made beIng the son of the president and 
8 Pacific ftShIDg crUIse. This I Japanese drive upriver toward only a small salary he was able not failing in business." 
morning at Athens he received an Hankow. hnd willing to SUPP01·t her. Young Roosevelt, who said that 
honorary d~ctor~te of laws from I Fierce fighting raged through The caller handed Niehaus 17 what he hated most was having 
the state ulUverslty, renewed pre- the wooded hills between Shaho- monthly checks (or $15 each. a his father "smeared through me" 
vious appe~ls for a sharp Im- chen and Mahuillng, about 70 total of $255. which he had per- authorized the treasury depart
provement In southern economic miles north ot Nanchang. 
.standards and called for "constant From Mahuiling. foreign ob- ~uad d his mother not to cash. ment to turn over to Waiter Dav-
progressive action" in the nationa l servers reported the whole pano- enport, associate editor 01 Col-
government. rama of the offe nsive was visible, lier's, c e r t if i e d photographic 

Mr. Roosevelt frequently called with the J apanese shoving south- Des Moines Man copies of his talC statements which 
George "my friend" and said he "is ward from the gray fringe ot the Jailed After elling indicated that his annual income 
beyond doubt a gentleman and a river to widen their valley offen- never had reached $50,000. 
scholar" and his personal fr iend, sive. Drug to Informer In a recent Saturday Evening 
but " I am Impelled to make it It was believed that the Japan- Post article, Alva Johnston said 
I th t ' bli tl Roosevelt's earnings from the in-c ear a on mos. pu c que5 ons ese strategy called for a domina- DES MOINES. Aug. 11 (AP)- surance business were estimated 
~a~~~ge~"dO not speak the same tion ot Nanchang b~fore the river .Tames Moran. 31. wa.s se~tenced at somewhere between $250,000 

drive could be earned much far- today to four months m jail when and $2,000,000 a year. 
Senator George fought th~ su- t~er. westward from Kiuidang. h~ pleaded guilty of seiling mari- The returns reproduced by Dav-

preme court reorganization plan, Kiukiang, 135 miles downstream I juana, a narcotic, before Dls- enport showed Roosevelt's income 
the executive department reor gan- and southeast of Hankow, fell to trict Judge 0 S Franklin f th fi i ti 
Ization and the wage-hour bill as the J apanese July 26. Since the An indictrn'ent against' Moran or f I~ v: years n ques on .was 
well as some lesser administration ta.ll of Kiukiang, the J apanese lett charged Ihat on three occasions a519~3 0'$~·l,7 1 4.31 
proposals. WIng had a~vanced southward last May he sold a quantity at the 1934-$49,167.37 

German Fliers 
Span Atlantic 
In 25 Hours 

NEW ~ORK, Aug. 11 (AP)
rour German fliers, who had dJn
ner last night in Berlin, dropped 
In on New York this afternoon to 
complete in 25 hours aviation's 
first westward flight between the 
two cities. 

Over 3,942 mlles of land and 
water their 24-passenger Focke; 
wulf transport flew to demon
strate, it was explained, the :tea
sibility of air service between 
Germany and America. 

But so unheralded and casual 
Was the f light that it had been 
Under way hours before it carne 
to the public's notice. 

By one of aviation's pioneers, 
AI Williams, the feat was de
SCribed as "one of the most sig
nificant developments in modern 
flying." He stresed that Alfred 
lienke, the skipper, and his crew 
of three had made the trip in a 
land plane, not a seaplane or fiy
ing boat. 

a long the KlUkiang - ~anchang drug to an informer who was 1935-$33,593.37 
railway f~r about 12 nules over working with Federal Narcotic 1936-$44 666.60 
level terrBln. ' 

Now, about 20 miles from t he Agent W. D. Morris and State 1937-$23,834.38 
river, the J apanese were out of Agent W. J. Fogarty. $172,978.03 total. 
the shielding range ot naval guns 
and with field artillery faced 
strong Chinese entrenchments in 
hills dominating the approach to 
Nanchang. • 

Foreign observers repor ted t he 
continuous flash and roar of big 
guns as ChInese and J apanese 
matched artillery. While the 
thunder of the rival bombard
ments rolled over the wooded 
countryside ChInese and J apanese 
infa ntry patrols engaged in fre
quent close range clashes. 

From hilltop observation posts, 
the observers saw a long line of 
stretcher-bearers walking back 
Irom the J apanese iront. 

Insurgent Army 
Advances Near 

Loyalist City 
HENDAYE, France (at the 

Spanish frontier) , Aug. 11 (AP)
Insurgent armies in southwest 
Spain drove today to within range 
of Cabeza Del Buey, key to the 
rich government - held Almaden 
mercury mines. 

President Back in United States 

Scarcely 76 yards divided them 
at one point. 

The Japanese war oUire said 
firing ceased in accord with a 
Japanese-Soviet midnight truce 
reached In Moscow by the Japan
ese ambassador, Marnoru Shlge
mitsu, and Foreian Commissar 
Maxim Lltvlnolf. 

Warfare halted exactly one 
month after th .. llrst outbreak at 
Chanakufenc July 11. Since July 
29 heavy fighting had been al
most contlnuo1iS threatening a 
major Russo-Japanese contlict. 

The truce reached by the Soviet 
foreign cOmmissar and the Jap
anese ambassador provided for 
frontier marking by a tour-man 
commission includJng two Rus
sians and two J apanese-Manchou
kuans, the foreliin office said. 

A feeling of genera.! relief was 
apparent throu,houl Tokyo, al
ready deeply involved in the sec
ond year of an undeclared war in 
China. 

There was no surprise expres
sed, however, for authorities con
sistently have maintained that the 
Siberian frontier fl, hting merely 
was a magnified border incident 
which would be settled across the 
conference table instead of on the 
battlefield. 

The foreign office sald the two 
IIovernments now would proceed 
with the question of border de
marcation lOOking toward com
plete settlement of vexing prob
lems which long have troubled 
Soviet-Japanese relations. 

The truce lea vi", troops in 
their r~pective pOSitions held at 
midnight Wednesday (9 a.m. CST 
Wednesday) weI' e understood 
here to give Japan at least a 
moral victory, for it was believed 
Japanese forces were in posses
sion on the ChaOlkuleng hellhts, 
original bone of contention be
tween the two powers. 

At Changkuteng the J apanese 
and Soviet army pOSitions were 
said to be only 75 yards apart. 
Fortificatlon of those heights by 
Russians July 11 precipitated the 
outhreak. 

The disputed realon lies about 
20 miles inland from the Sea at 
Japan and approximate", 90 miies 
south ot VladJvostok, principal 
Soviet outlet to the Pacific. 

Domel reports said that the 
Japanese suspended war far e 
promptly at noon Thursday (9 
p.m. CST Wednesday) as aereed 
in the truce. 

Mediation Board 
Begins Task Of 
Settling Dispute 

Minnesota Democrat Gets Okay? 

Tbom .. Oallarber anet Pottm8~ ' ('t 4l .. "prll' Jamet A, Farley 
Minnesota's tangled three-way 

race for the governor's chair In 
November's general election takes 
on II new aspect following Post
master General James J . Farley', 
endorsement of the candidacy of 
Thomas Gallagher, democratic 
candJdate for iovernor, during a 
Duluth appearance. Political elr-

• • • • • • • • • • 

cles were puzzl d by his acllon 
for the reason tha t it had been 
generally conceded that the Roo
sevelt administration wou ld sup
port the re-election ot Gov. Elmer 
A. BensonLwho succeeded the late 
Floyd B. Ulson 9S leader of the 
state's farmer- labor party. Farley 
is shown with Gallagher, above. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Farley Plead for Return Of . 
N 

WINGS CHEAP . 

dd ... 
D d ar . 'Roos velt 
Policies on Trial' 
Before Democrats Airplanes Being Sold 

On Installments MACKINAC ISLAND. Mich., 
Aug. 11 (AP) - Declaring that 

NEW YORK, Aug. 11 (AP)- " the Roosevelt policies are on 
You can buy an airplane now tor trial," Chairman James A. Farley 

of the democratic national commit
l\ third down and 6 per cent on tee appealed tonight for the return 
the balance. of a new deal congress to Washlng-

W. W. Brinckerhotf, treasurer ton, In an address prepared for de
ol a concern speclaliling In that Ilvery here. 
business (AViation Funding corp.) Farley, postmaster general in 
unnounced tonight that the bal- President Roosevelt's cabinet, was 
ance could be paid in 12 install- the main speaker at a testimonial 
ments and that the customary dinner staged In his honor by 
Insurance could be obtained. Michigan democrats. Guests in-

He estimated that on the lower eluded Gov. Frank Murphy, who 
priced planes the saving would be malntains his "summer capitol" 

about $90 over the purchasing sya- he~~ley dubbed the 1938 cam
tem In use heretofore. paign "oniy a sham battle" so far 

Head of Steel 
Plant Before 
Senate Group 

WASHlNGTON, Aug. 11 ( AP)
The senate civil liberties comm\t
tee confronted Tom Girdler today 
with stories oi anti-union espoinage 
among employes of his Republic 
Steel corporation. 

The Republic chairman, who had 
accused the committee of bias a nd 
denounced the CIO as violent a nd 
domina ted by communists, said 
any labor spying by hIs subordi
nates was without hIs knowledge. 

as the republican party is con
cerned. "They know that Lf dem
ocratic headquarters closed its 
doors tomorrow, If not a democra t
Ic spe~h were made and not a 
democraUc publication were Is
sued.' he said, "the senate and the 
house of representatives would re
main democratic. Their eyes are 
on 1940 . 

"Their only purpose this year Is 
to try to break down the popular
ity of the president, with the for
forlorn hope that two years hence 
they may be ab le to convince the 
people that the new deal has tai l
ed and that they shou Id put the ir 
trust in Mr. Hoover, or Mr. Lan
don, or Mr. Vandenberg, 01 some 
equally unimpressive figurehead." 

Farley charged that "our adver
saries have no issue on which to 
base a legitimate campaign con
flict. They have no leader who 
can put his seal of approval or dis
aprova\ on anything that proceeds 
trom the dJsorganized groups, who 
tor convenience sake, may be re
ferred to as the republican party." 

Great Britain 
Gives Hints To 
Duce, Franco 
Furthers Briti It 
Plan, Aids French 
Premier Daladier 

LONDON, Aug. 11 (AP)
Great Britain has put discreet 
pressure on Premier MussoUni 
and Insurgent Generalissimo 
F ranco to hasten withdrawal of 
foreign lighters from Spain's 
civil war. 

Premier Nevllle Chamberlain's 
purpose Is to aid the French 
government In an embarassing 
situation nnd further the British 
plan for Isolating the civil wal·. 

With French Premier Edouard 
Daladier under leftist a ttack for 
stopping trans-Pyrenees ship
ments of arms to government 
Spai n, the British government 
made these two moves: : 

Tells M UllSollnl 
(1) - A sugg tion to the Ital

Ian premier that reporLq Italy 
was sending more troops and 
material to Insurgent Spain were 
prejudlciai to the Anglo-Ital
Ian accord which is to be ef-
t cted upon n "settlement in 
Spain." 

(2)- Advlce to Franco that 
his explanation ot delay In ac
cepting the British plan for 
withdrawal of foreign soldiers 
was "unsatisfactory." Franco 
had said "the intricate nature" 
of the plan caused the delay. 

These two moves appeared to 
put Franco on the spot. If he 

• rccepts the Brl Ush plan he sta nds 
) to lose valuable help in a crlt-

leal phase of the war. H he 
turns it down there is every 
posst iht the French ftontier 
will be opened La a ilow of arms 
to be used against the insur
gents. 

There was, however, plenty of 
evidence that the Insurgent lead
er would be able to stall with
out exhausting British patience. 

On the question of approving 
the withdrawal plan he already 
had taken a month . He haa 
promised to give "urgent atten
tion" to the matter. The Barce
lona government gave it~ gen
eral approval two weeks ago. 

When Franco does reach a de
cision it is though t he will make 
~everat time-killing reserva
tions. The Spanish non-interven
tion committee representing 26 
European nations can not fin
ally adopt the plan until all 
Franco's objections are over
come. 

Recent Increased Spanish gov
ernment activity indicating that 
the war wou ld last through next 
winter apeared to have made the 
insurgent generalissimo eager to 
keep every man and gun he has. 

May Effed Truce 
There was some hope in Lon

don, however, that the wi nter 
stalemate might make it pos
sible to effect a truce. 

In Britain's suggestion to Mus
solini, the fact that the foreign 
office quoted labor allegations 
mdicated Brl lsln did not wish 
to ri~k angering Mussolini. 

I taly tonight had not replied 
to Britlli n's prodding. In in
forming the Italian government 
of the charges both through Its 
London embassy and at Rome. 
Britain pOinted out that France 
had been "placed in a very em
barrassing position." 

The al iegations were made by 
a labor member of the parlia
ment/, Frederick S. Cocks, on 
J uly 29, the day the house of 
commons went Into its summer 
recess. 

One link in the committee's evi
dence was an alleged spy'S report. 
pencilled on the reverse side of a 
Republic declara tion that Its em
ployes were free to join any labor 
organization. Chairman LaFollette 
(Prog-Wis) produced a garage 
mechanic's affidavit that this re
port had been found in an auto
mobile traded in by a cOlTlPany po
lice captain. The captail'\ denied on 
the witness stand, however, that he 

Japanese Air Raiders Continue to Exact 
Heavy Toll of Lives in Wuhan Tri-Cities 

saw the document before . • ,-----
HANKOW. ChIna, Ault;. · 11 School for Girls, both operated 

(AP)-Japanese air raiders- tOday by the American church (Epis
exacted a heavy toll of dead and copal) mission. were hard hit. 
injured in a swift attack on the 

Franlf: Konkowsky, a steel work
er, told the committee of having 
seen a repub 'c foreman rifling his 
coat pockets, which contalned CIO 

A scheduled immediate return 
trip was postponed because of 
tninor trouble with the cowling 
lnd hydraulic propeller brake on 
the inboard starboard motor. Oil 
lloured from the propeller mount
Ing. and the top of the cowling, 
loosened by vibration, ratYed. 

A pitched battle was reported in 
progress around the town, 24 miles 
west of Almaden. It is the last 
important position between the In
surgents' Esremadura front and 
Almaden. The latter is in the 
highway running east from Cas
turea. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 11 (AP)-The organization cards. Konkowsky 
lIational mediation board assumed said that a few minutes later he 
the task of settllng the deadlock- was dismlsseq. 
E:d dtspute over a proposed 15 per His testimony was linked with 
Cl!tlt pay cut for 9211 000 railroad the alleged labor spy report, which 
workers ' told of the same incident and Indi-

industrial heart of ChIna _ the The shower of deadly projec-
Wuhan tri-cl ties. tiles damaged the exterior at the 

Unofficial estimates said 400 residence of the Episcopal mis-

Henke said the motor trouble "'as minor and that he hoped to 
let away easier on the return 
trip, wi th tail winds speeding his 
J)lane homeward, in a couple of 
days. 

Deutsche Lufthansa, the Ger
lIlan airline company, said Henke 
had brought the 19-ton plane over 
lIlerely to demonatrate the ea.e 
.,Ith which the flight CfJuld be 
lllade. 

lnsur,ent dispatches told of a 
general advance whlle government 
advices acknowledged the cam
palan had moved into the out
skirts at Cabeza :pel Buey. 

The government forces which 
h.ve fallen back steadily before 
the ill8ur,ent oHensive for sever
al weeki, have fortified thc town 
.ir0llfi1 u a main I1ne defense. 

i'l'Mideat Rooeevelt III oar at F~1a, .,., 

'!'his is the first picture taken of 
Presiden t Roosevelt following his 
return to the U. S., alter a long 
trans-continental tour and a fiah .. 
'ng jaunt in southern Pa('Lflc W8-

~ers , H~ is ,hov(Il in h~ ~r ~t 

Pensacola, Fla.. prior to ,oiOl to 
Warm Springs, Ga., the "southern 
White House," for a d.,y prior to 
makinj{ a speech' at BarnelVllle, 
Gil, , 

.--.---,,~ 

As th~ first step In the biggest cated that one CharUe Hanousek, 
a uniop member, had informed the 

Job In its history, the members company police of Konkowsky's 
of the government agency confer- activities. . Konkowsky said that 
red with representatives of the during last year's "little steel" 
nation', major rall lines. strike he saw Hanousek leave the 

Then they turned to separate picket line to confer with a com
parleys with spokesmen for the pany guard. On the other hand, a 
BI'otherhood at Railroad Train- company police official denied ever 
m.n and the united chiefs o.f 18 having. obtained information from 
otl\er bl'OUltl'hood4. H.nOUlek. 

persons were killed or Jnjured. sion's Bishop Alfred Alonzo Gil-
Three United States mission man, a native 01 North Platte, 

properties were badly damaged Neb. The mission's headquarters 
When 27 Japanese planes, heavily is in New York City. The bishop 
loaded, dropped their cargoes on and others shellered there were 
Hanyang and Wuchang at the unharmed. 
confluence at the Han and Yang- Complete count of the dead and 
tze rivers. injured was Impossible until res-

Only one of the three cities, cue workers :tlnlshed digging in 
Hankow, the provisional capital, the masses of debris piled up by 
escaped the attack on the last the Japanese bombs. It was fear
areat central indUstrial region re- ed the list rrtlght be higher when 
malning under Chinese control. wreckage w.as cleared from 100 

Boone universl*1 and St Hilda', hou&et and a lar,e schooL . 

• 
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\, The Associated Press is exclu-

Items In the UNIVERIJITY C,f.LI:N,oAR &1'(, , I ~ 
scheduled In the oIf1ee of She Pre&ideiU, 014 Cap!- ~ 0l!J T 
101. Items for &he GENUAL NOTWE are de- n " I • • 

The t!Inside' of the Medical Battle 
posited wUh. the campus editor of The Daily Iowan, ,. M'lL. I 
or may be placed In the box provided for their de- ~ n l"~ nf .' 
posit In the offices or The Dally Iowan. GENERAL" an 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by ':30 p.m. , I .. , '----' . •• • • 

By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE medical service which most doc-
AP Feature Service Writer tors approve. 

WAStilNGTON - GHA has Although GHA Is not a govern-tbe day pr, ecedlng tlrst pubUcatlon : notices wiU NOT I 
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED or 
LEGWLY WRITTEN and SIGNED hy a respoll8lble By GE~ T(Jepfl. 
person. 

crashed into t,he national spotlight. mental agency, it is got going and 
To John American this may be bas opel'ated with substantial gov

I nothing more at the moment than ernment encow·agement. Formed 
Hollywood Sights and Sounru 
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,('.eneraJ Notica 
JI.1en Jay Swim I Library Hours 

The ileldhouse pool will be For the three weeks designated 
open daily. from ~ to . 5:30 p.m. as a period of independent study I 
for recreatIOnal swunnung for aU . , ' 
men registered in the mdepen- lJ'om A~. 8 to Aug. 2(;, the lIbrllry 
dent study unit. reading rooms '}ViI be open from 8 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER, a .m. until noon, ann from 1 to 5 
Gymnasium Director p.m. 

NEW YORK-On the night ot a new set of initials but he soon in 1937 by employes of the Fed-
the John Warde tragedy I was will come to know them as he now era 1 Home Loan Bal;lk board, the By ROBBIN COONS 
having qinner with COlJU1lOl.nder does embattled TVA, SEC or CIO. association obtained a contribution HOLLYWOOD-Life will not berPauI Muni will be one up on hint 
Baylis of the Coast G~d. All For GHA - abb~e".iation for of $40,000 from the Home OWJ;lers tl).e same again, tsk, tsk. Samuel still, however ... "Seven ;Faces,' 
th h d · ts th t Group Health ASSOCiation - has Loan Corporation whose directors Goldwyn officially has decreed I'ememb(>r? 

roug lOner repor on e a - become a symbol of warfare over are members of the board. there shall be no more "Goldwyn • • • t ,mPted J'e~cue were comm\Vlicat- cooperative medicine that prom- The directors said they consid- , gdgS." Does that mean, answer 
ec.; to the Co~m,apder by tele- ises to command public interest ered this a justified investment quickly, that Sam is going to stop Whitney Bourne, who mvanab-
phon.e. At thiS time tbe melan- for a much longer time than tbe since research showed sick leaves talking? l.v wears slacks or evening dresa, 
choly young man had been fight over NRA of Blue Eagle In Washington were costing HOLe Frank Alhertson visited the with no in-between styles, do~ 
c/,ouching on a hotel ledge for fame . $100,000 yearly. Medical society "Brother Rat" set, where Wayne up tor a preview and got mob~ 
flearly 10 hQurs, tbr.eatl'Pling to And it probably will go to Con- men charge such associations en- Morris is playing the role Frank -the fans thought she was Die\-
jump. Thirty-five thousand pep- gress and the United States Su- courage malingering or fake ill- created on the stage. Frank could l'lch! . 

sively entitled to use tor republi- Employment The education-philosophy-psy
chology library will be open from 
3 a.m. to 10 p.m. Special hours 
for other departmental libraries 
will be posted on the doors. 

pIe milled underneath htm in the preroe CQurt for fiJIal decision. nesses. Group HealtP members nave had the picture, too, except Pat O'Brien plays a priest tor 
street.'J:Ihe police were desperate- The Department 01 Justice's pro- have voted to pay back the . that Wayne Morris is under con- the first time in ",Angels With 
Iy trying to devise some means of"Ceedings against the American aOLC grant; payment has not, tract. to Warner's, hence must be Dirty Faces," and it's a role not 
frustrating th.is attempt. Medical Association and its aUili- started. The orgaruzation, with a "built." But....,this is how these unlike that which hopped up the 
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It Is Becoming Apparent 
That Anothe,' Game Is 
Not Worth 'he Candle 

Some weeks ago Japan sur
,prised the sports world by an

nouncing that she would not ad 
. as host to ~he 1940 Olympil' 

gaDles "because of the probable 
duration of the Chinese war and 
(he cost of financing the games." 

If the Tokyo dispatch explaim 
the government's motives, it 
must mean that Jap:m is recon
ciled to at least two years morE' 
of war in China-which in itself 
should be a cause tor Chin(>sE' 
Jubilation. The longer th war 
lasts, the more the odds will shift 

, in favor of China. 
Perhaps, however, thp Tokyo 

explanation means that Japan
win. lose or draw in China-

• will be so economically eJl.haust
, ed in 1940 that the finanding 01 

, ' the games would be out of th 
question. This view is borne out 
by the surprisingly candid stale
ment of the War Minister Sesh
iro Itagaki, as quoted in (l 

J • TOkyo newspaper. admitting that 
"the nation's blazing patriotic 
ardor is tending to slow up and 

, , wear down" and that the mat
ter of replenishing war supplie:l 
is becoming a grave problem, 

The Japanese people, even the 
politicians, are beginning to l'e
alize that the Chinese war game 
u not worth the candle. It is 
only a question of time beforc 
the truth is forced upon the mil-

; itary class of Japan, 

Aug. 4 to Sept. 25, are urged to 
report to the employment bureau 
in the old dental building. 

This period causes unusual dif-
uculty in caring for the hospital RecreatiouaJ SwtmmiJ,tg 
board jobs which occur at meal The pool in the women's gym-
times, since they cannot be com- nasium will be open the following 
bined into accumulation schedules. hours for recreational swimming 

We request the coopention of for all women registered for . the 
the entire student body in caring independent study unit: 
for these jobs in order that we may Monday to Friday-4:30 to 5:30 
retain a maximum number of stu-I p.m. 
dent jobs during the sc/lool year. Saturday: 10:30 to 11 :30 a,m. 

LEE H. KANN, Manager I GLADYS SCOTT 

W ASmNGTON WORLD 
By CHARLES P. STEW~RT 

Central Press Columnist 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 - the wet-and-dry signs of the 

Fanklin Waltman, the G. O. P.'s times. Therefore Boies was a 
publicity director, had a lot of fun two-time winnel·. He did modify 
tile other day with Secretary of the dry law. That having been 
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace. accomplished, the commoJ\wealth 

reverted to its normal republican-Henry was invited to his native 
,lale of Iowa to keynote at its ism and stayed that way until it 
democratic convention. Now Iowa li\erally was starved out of it in 
pre-emincntly is a farm ~tate and, 1932. 
clue to bumper crops, farm pro- . .' . 

W.hy It Was cluct prices generally are pretty 
low this year. 

"What to do'? Poor Henry Wal
lace!" remarked Franklin, 

"But Henry," continued Broth
f'f Waltman, "does not have high
pric d ghost writers for nothing. 
'U you cannot boast about the 
new dell I,' they said, 'blame it 
nn the republicans. Tell those 
Iowans that the G. O. P. is re
~ponsible 101' what is happening 

"in 1938, even though the repub
lI,ans have been out of power 
since March 4, 1933.''' 

• • • 
Bu/.--'Capably Advtsed' 

So, in effect, Henry did that, 
gJ'eally to Franklin's entel tain
ment. 

I know a good bit about Iowa. 
I wasn·t born there, as were Heu
ry and Works Administrator Har
ry L. Hopkins, but for 16 years 
I grew up in the state; I'm al
most a native. 

In my day Iowa was rockbound 
republican territory by approxi
n.ately 80,000 each election day. 
To be sure, Horace Boies did 
~el've a couple of democratic terms 
hS governor, but he did so not as 
a democra t, but as a wei. Sta te
wide prohibition had pl'evailed. 
The state was dissatisfied with it. 
Thc republicans could not read 

I know why Iowa was republi
clln. It was settled by Union sol
diers, and their sons and gram\
fOns inherited their republicanism. 

Well, national reput.licanism 
was ult.ra-protectionistic in that 
ra. Cracking high tariffs were 

its motto. Iowa's republican ag
riculturists tell lor this policy 
as sound republican doctrine, ob
vious as it was to any agriculturl;ll 
hrea's dlsadvantage. In the long 
run it is to industry's dlsadvan
tage likewise, but agriculture 
ought to have seen it soonel·. It 
aid not in Iowa or in many an
other northern agricultural state. 
stuffed full of Union veterans, 
who werE: republicans regardless 
01 consequenc s. 

Consider the position of a statl:! 
like Iowa! 

So far as iis domestic require
ments were concerned it overpro
duced and needed foreign mar
kets. Yet it stuck to the theory 
('Of higb import taxation with a 
\ jew to developing an overseas 
demand for its farm products. 

A weather observer says we 
('&I') expect cooled temperatures. 
Naturally, with so many primary 
congressional campaigns conclud
ed there's bound to be a decrease 
l)1 the hot air. 

Suddenly Commander Baylis ated District ot Columbia medical yearly income of about $87,000, things work out--Eddie Albert is (areer of Spencer Tracy in "San 
leaped up. "They ought to get a society directly aligns, lor the first cla,ims to be paying its own way. in "Bro~er Rat" also. Frank AI- Francisco." . . . Cagney's the 
cargo net" he said. "He couldn't time, the federal government The District society compl41ined b rtso . I . Edd ' Alb t' gangs tel' who gets the hot seat in 
get away'trom a cargo net." He aga.inst the doctors.' organization to members of Congress thaI. the e.. n IS P a~~ Ie :r ~ . d 

d or""nal role 10 Room Service 1 he end, and after thiS eath be 
llurr'l'ed to the telephone and I·n- which was to.unded 10 1847 and has $40,000 "subsidy" was a al)ger- I ' ....... at RKO (;oes into "Each Dawn I Die." 
structed his men where suc:h a net B membership today of 108,000 ot ous invasion of medicine by a gov-' . 
was to be found. Then he came the country's 169,000 physicians. ernmental agency which had :he ?octors should .look 10 on Ronald Colman , couldn't be 

Tbrea&ened Euulsion neither the authority nor the ca- ' Leit .E.I'~kson. I saw ~Im w?rk up talked into personal-appearing lor 
back, and we talked about W~rde iln bdef, the Department thinks Pacity to function in that field! 11 ternflc sweat battling With hIS lhe tinale of a benefit concert at 
and about a hundred other t,hlngs, that the A.M.A. and the District The society contends that med- screen father, Akim Tamil'oli, in the Bowl, beneficiary the Los An, 
I guess, from .J·escue worKj 10 the society, by threatening the e>lpul- ical standards are bound to be "Escape from Yesterday." After geles orchestra ... Said Ronnie: 
Arctic to tropIc cruis.es. . , sion from the society of doctors lowered and that state regimenta- the scene LeU, the gangling gi- "People who come to a concert 

About 10:15 .1 said £oodrught who accepted employment with tion of medicine becomes possible kl'lt, cooled off. He stood in front shouldn·t have to lsiten to a lousy 
and wall,ed out mto the street. All GHA violated the anti-trust laws iJ "Tom, Dick and Harry" among ,ot a huge electric fan , a procedure &ctor!" He offered to contribute 
day people had be,en sayiQ,g, "Let'}! I beca~se they "attempted to pre- the governmental agencies decide ,guaran~d to give the average $1,000 to the cause, however, and 
go down and have a look OIt that vent qualified doctors from carry- ~Q d~termine th~ method of admin- p.uy pnewnom·a. ':Never hurts I when !.his was refused they com· 
fellow on the ledge." But I hadn't ing on their calling," Istermg to the Sick. me," said Lei!. "It's the only way promised, Colman "appearllli" 
gone. I didn't think he would Socialized, or state, mediCine is Some members of congress de- I .can cool off." "in electrical transcription. 
jump anyway, not IIoiter waiting not th,e immediate issue. GHA is man ~ e,? an. jn,:,estigati~ . o,~ Leif and the missus (Frances IOcr, I talked to Akim, he beinl 
that long. not a governmental agency. It is a liOLC s e~c~rslOn .mto medicme Farmer) have kissed and made represented in the fray by stunt. 

But hefore I knew it so,me force voluntary organization of some but no deflrute action was taken. Ul' with Paramount, after all m:m Duke Greene as usual •.. 
W&~ draggil)g my steps toward the 2,600 government employes in When GHA placed two District SO- I th tho th d . Ak . 
hotel. I took out my polic~ card I Washington which offers medical ciety doctors on its staff, the so- o&tl II\I!S ey sai ID New im thinks he re&ches hIS "hl&h 

York about pictures-which shows point" in the Crosby picture, 
find stuck it mto the band of my care and hospi~al sel'vices at eiety brought proceedings against how easily Hollywood forgives, or "Paris Honeymoon," and rdjolcel 
hat, so the police would let me $2.20 a month for individuals and , them. One resigned from GHA; 
through the lines. I $3.30 a month for a member and the other remained in the coopera- how fond it is of being siapped in because in "The World's Ap· 

And there.he was, a tl,ny object his, or her, immediate family. tive group and was expelled from th~ nose. plause" with Raft he gets to 
on a far ledge 17 stories above the Says Thurman W. Arnold, as- the sOCiety. Whi,le Lei! was battling Tami- wear six differeljt make-ups. " 
~idewalk. "tie was SIPOkin,g a sistant attorney ge~eral, .who h~ads Pxesident . Deplored Sta~ 
cigarette. Suddenly his cigarette up the governm~nt s ~ctlon agamst Abou~, this time, GH.A got jlDoral 
described ao arc as a cigaretle the medical sOCIeties. support from PreSident Roose~ 
does when it is nipped in the "The ~e~artment ?f. Justice em- vel!., At ~ press confe~ence the 
dark. 1 h d been stal)dlng thelie pbaslzes It IS not deCiding w~at are PreSident mdicated he d!d not ap~ 
'e s than ~o "",inu+~ ben he the proper meth?ds of solvmg the prove of t~e medICal socIety's pro
~ s .,- .'i~ ~ problem of medical econorrucs or cedure agamst the government ero
Jumped. , T?ey are saYlJl,g now whether cooperative health asso- ployes' association, He was report-
1;hat he dlPn t really jump, tha.i-~e ciations have a place among those ed as saying he thought it deplor
fell. Jump or fall, w.hat does It methods. It simply takes the po- able for the society to oppose steps 
matter now~ He tell like a plum-. sition that monopoly practices looking to better medical care. Mr. 
met, so SWiftly that you hardIr should not be employed to prevent Roosevelt replied in the negative 
followed him, until he struck the what may be illuminating experi- when asked if he considered GHA 
llIarquee, But after that it was ments in this field." I a plan to socialize medicine. 
as if he moved in slow motion, as Why GHA 1$ Opposed Assistant Attorney-General Ar-
I! it took him five minutes to fall .spoltesman, Dr. Mor.ris Fishbein, nold has said that the door would 
the 20 feet from the marquee to spokesman, Dr. Morris Fisbein, be left open for agreement at any 
The street. editor of the Journal of the Amer- stage of the proceedings. The 

Meanwhile from Windows abov.e ican Medical Association: "The American l)Iiedical Association, 
tJ~e latal ledge hung 101lg I'opes, esociation has never opposed hos- however, has intimated that it ac
sailors' lopes to which was at-' pital insuranoe p~ans but has in- cepted the government's challenge 
tached a great e,mpty net. It was sis ted on arrangements which to fight it out in the courts. 
thc cargo net, .the one reqommend" would maintain the qualitY,of pro- "Until the courts have spoken, 
ed by Commander Baylis, a¢ It fessional service." .' physicians .need have n~ fear as 
Warde had waited a ~ew ininutes Spokesmen of the Dlstrlct med- to the legality of the service which 
;vnger hc couldn't have got away. Jca~ society say t~ey oppose GHA they render," was t,he ,~ssociation'~ 
1t wal! closing in around him when ~81~lY. because. ~ts .,plan to give answer to Arnold s open door 
he jumped But then as so often unllnuted medicme for $2.20 or overture. 
is the cas~ even a ~plit s~cond I $3.30 a month is "economically ,un- ~ean~hile, tJ:1e District medical 

, 1 ti And sound" and that most prevIOus society IS working out a program 
can mean a ver~ ong me.. I ventures of this kind have been of its own for medical care at re
t(} John Warde ~t was the di!f,r- failures . They point out that the duced costs in the national capjtal 
ence between Now and Foreye.r. standard group hospitalization which society officials say has been 

Check-up and comment: Dick plan is different. Lt is a limited in preparation for some months. 
Maney is writing a piece on Bmy _ . ______________ , 

Rose Ior the Saturday Evening f~~~=~~~==~==~ 
Post . . . Where is Ina ·Claire? 
She's still at. Belgrade Lakes, Me., 
wld won·t leave · until she goes 
to Cape Cod for a summer st9ck 
('ngagem('nt, some weeks i:lence 
... Ray Kinney, between appear
«nces at the Lexington ~awaiiaJ;l 
loom, haunts Chinatown, ~d 
takes his kids wi~p ttim. 

Timing In 
witl, 

Loren Hicker,on 

100 per cent above average, when 
only two months a.&'o there wasn't 
a decent one to be heard! 

My vote for two mighty fine 
new tunes goes to "There's Honey 
on tpe Moon" and "One More 
Dream," but there are literally 
dozens that are exceptionally fine! 

AI2UU~1) 
TIi~ 

TUW~ 
With 

MERLE MILLER 

INSIDE EUROPE! . of minority'treatment is this .. .In 
-(From Europe's 'Powder Keg')- I Gerany, at Breslan, are now ~eat 

Today's words are not my own; festivities of the German gymnasts 
they're more authentic ... They're . . ,From the Czechoslovakian gOY· 

words from CzeChoslovakia, un- ernment were permitted 30,000 
censored words, whose source I Germans to participate. . ,F)'om 
can't reveal. . . But Doubting Poland were :permitted not more 
Thomases may read the handwrit- than 3M Germans ... That is typl-
ten letter. . . cal. 

It came by air-mall, because, 
"the regular mail coes throngh 
Germa.n'y, and there might be cur
Ious people and the letter would 
never arrive as a. letter ( wrote to 
a cousin of m.lne In Switzerland ... 
By air the mail goes direct.") 

... "The situation is a serious as 
it was before . .. The Sudeten Ger
mans ask impossible things. Things 
they can never get. They want au
tonomy. If they would get it, so 
the other minorities, too, would 
want the same, .. As an example 
.they give Switzerland, but there is 
a great difference. 

"In CzecllOslova.lda we bYe 
110 concentration camps, no im
pI'lsoumen~ of Inllocent people ... 
We have butter. eggs, greue, 
cotton and wool enough. . ,ID 
Germany none 01 those thlull ... 

Mussolini now demands that the 
lowly hot dog sandwich be given 
a high-sounding Italian name. 
That's o. k. with us as long as he 
doesn't msist it be eaten with a 
fork and spoon, like spaghetti. 

'OCEANS OF THANKS' 
JUST NOTES 

••• aboll~ anything that happell8 
to come to mind. 

And wlly doesn't Hollywood 
produce ano,her musical comedy 
that anywhere near approaches She 
excellence of "You Can't Have 
Everything" of last summer - the 
show, you remember. who said we 
Just couldn't have everythln&', and 
then proceeded to give .us jut 
about ll'VerythlDg the entert.a.iDment 
world has lAI olter.. 

"In Switzerland tbere are three 
nations - the French, Italians, 
Germall8. In Czechoslovakia there 
are Serbs, Slovaks, Rumanians, 
Germans, Poles and Hungarians ..• 
1here are ZOO,OOO Jews, twice as 
many as the Poles. . , These too 
coul,d ask I?r au.tollomy. . • 

"In the last weeks, nearly every 
day, COME GERMAN soldiers, 
groups of two and three men, over 
the Czechoslovakian borders, ask· 
ing for asylum . .. They relate thai 
life is terrible in Germany, that 
they cannot endure it any longer 
and that if their comrades are not 
afraid, there will come lots of 
others Over the border. "THIIY 
SAY THEY WILL ,IGUT FOB 
CZECHOSLOVAKIA." 

~:~ Maybe .--- . There's Nothillg 
To Worry A.bout-Maybp. 

OF CO U R S E, we probably 
shouldn' t be worrying. The starv
il)g Chinese are with us; America 
has 13,000,000 unemployed; the 

_ llational debt is going up at an 
Marming nite, so they say. Real

.... ly, we've plenty else to worry 
,... about. 
'- But on evenings like this we 
_ !i ke to think of things, like Ii ttle 

Doug Corrigan, for example. We 
think he's a great" guy; he's got 
.I grand sense of humor, and ev
eryone loves him for being so un
ferious at the thing he's fione. 

But, unless the newspapers are = wrong, he hasn't a job yet, and 
oj: coursf:, he's not a millionaire. 

... ' Now, handshakes and medals 
and speeches and banquets are 

•. fine, bu t almost everyone likes to 
:. eat three meals a day. 

We merely mention this because 
it wasn't many years ago that 
there were similar p~'ades and 
cheers in New York and Boston 
and the rest for a girl who'd just 
~wum tb,e English channel , one 
Gert;rude Edel·le. She's broken 
in health and penniless in New 

.. York now. No one wl\Ilts to help 
T her. 

We're just looking ahead, Doug; 
that's all. 

The smart husband, according to 
the man at the next desk, is cJ)eer
ful when his wife shows him her 
newly-purchaSed dirndl dress. At 
last, she has bought something 
easier to pay for than pronounce. 

Nowadays strong nations' make 
a "determined effort to gain the 

• co-operation" of weaker ones. In 
grandpa's day they had a simpler 

, , name tor it-invasion. 

Did you ever think what tele
vision would do to comedy? Im
agine what fun it would be to 
watch some of these hilarious 
broadcasts, the ones that . the stu
dio audience go wild about and 
that you, in front of your radio, 
try to visualize. 

" Wblle .television m1Jbt mea.n the 
maki1aa' ot some comedlall8 who are 
fWllllu to tee ·than bear, think 
wbai U would do to those who are 
much funnier to hear than see. 

,4t any rate, the coming of tele
yision wJIl mean that the radiO 
,ame is going to be even tougher 
thag now ... it's a great and prom
ising field for those who will ac
cept 'nothing less than :perfection 
In f\delity of both sound and pic
ture. 

~ne seelll&' II. free demon
watton 01 Hupo ¥arx's panto
mimes, Groucho's DlustaChe, or 
Ed.dle Cantor's rolling eyes! 

And you could even have Shir
ley 'temple, if you wanted her and 
she happened to be broadcasting . . 

ADd Wok 01 \b.e dla.ls that 
wouU be t\llled to rlamoro\lS Dor
.o&IIy Lamour, when .e IIIn&'8 tAose 
IOII&'S &8 only Cbarll,e McCarthy's 
"DoWe" can sin&' them. 

And wouldn't it be swell to see 
Dorothy appearinB in person with 
husband Herbie Kay in a carefully 

I prep81'ed television broadcast? 
• I "be AJnerlca.n Twlu' auoelaUoD 

Is ba..viq a tw~d.ay &mlual-aon-
¥HIJH Ie. ObJCNo A,... Zi, "ad 
tbe Stroud 'wlll8, Clarence and 
Claud, are co1 ..... 

They're called the "Dead End" 
kids of the Chase and Sanborn 
hour. 

Wh1 dOClln', _ explain 
wbai ~'I popu.lar IOIIP lIN 10 

Tony Martin and his band are In 
Detroit now. They'll be personal 
aJ)pearlng for anothel:' month. 

Fined for Making 
Noise, Times Square 

NEW YORK (AP)-Habitues 
of Times Square--world's bUBiest 
<Ind noisiest crossroad """' were 
amazed t:ecently by a court ver
dict fining a 7l-year-.old woman 
magazine vendor for shouting her 
wares so loud she disturbed res
Idents ot the district. 

A sound expect for the prose
cutiO!) testified that 'While a voice 
may not be audible 15 feet ~way 
on the street it might be painful
ly audible above the street, 

Young .Girls Rev~i.t 
BIRMINGHAM (AP) - The 

"But they don't ask for it. Im
agine such a small country having 
six governments and having six 
states in one. . .And in eacil of 
these states, there would be new 
mino.rilies, because not one of these 
six is purely German or Hungarian 
or any of the other nationalities ... 

"J~ is w.ell-known how the Ger
man's act with minorities in the 
Rekh. You can imagine what this 
would .mean for them, . . The Ger
m¥n5 say they are oppressed, that 
they have no rights, no liberty .. . 
I will give YOl,! some examples . . . 

":sef.ore 1918 there lived in the 
Monarchy some 10 million Czechs 
and Slova,ks and some other mil
lions of people of diiferent races 
... They had but one university 
;lnd two technical schools ... 

younger girls ot this English IJVln.. "Tbe three and one-hall millions 
ufacturlng center refused jobs In of the Sudetens NOW have one 
:I metal factory because they ob- Ul;J.iyersity and two technical 
jected to having their silk stDck- scI:u>ols. The Cuchs did not have, 
ings and suede shoes splashed. before ~918, any kinds of special 
The firm sent buses 20 miles to schools ... The Germans have all 
get old age pensioners to do the I ot these schools, as they had in 
wOl'k. ' , 19l8. . . 

., 
If' ould Retire. Early 

LONDON (AP)-H. T. Han. 
cock has resigned from' Gerrard'. 
Cross councll as a protell,t &,gainst 
meetings started at 8:30 p.m. "We 
should meet earlier ~ Jet I\.way 
respectably," he said. 

He', Starting Early . 
ARCADIA, Cal. (AP)-Although 

only 15 years old, Jack Hollowa)', 
a hi,h school senior, has written 
20 seriouS musical comP051.tiona, 
iJlc1\ldi..ol a t\IU S)'~phpw. 

'They have more newspapers 
tban they bad before. • .They 
lJue ihelr t.bea.&en, churches, 
.a.oob and .0Utical parties ... 
U DoS aU in rrea1er number, at 
lea.' In the nnmber they had be
&r.e . 1918 •.• They speak and 
wrUe Ia the Gel'JlWl laD,ua,e .•• 

"In MOST other countries the 
Germans have ABSOLUTELY NO 
RIGHTS, especially in TYROL." 
(Eli. Note-Which, of course, be
lones to Adolt's friend, ~ussolini.) 

..L..-

"A lot of Sudetens went thl, 
year for work in Germany . .. 
They had been promised splend
id salaries and food ... But after 
a very short time, they returned 
home, because of the spendid 
salaries and food they saw nolb
ing . .. 

"They say that it's much more 
better to be unemployed in Cz~h
oslovakia than to be ~vorldnll in 
Germany . .. And the unemployed 
in Czechoslovakia is very badl:)' off 
because he has nearly nothing on 
which to live .. . 

Incident ' 
"Just a. few days a.&'0 happe.,. 

t1.1e following - One of the StI
detens who went tor work , ill 
Germany, and was not conlenied 
and said so, was be.aten Ity tile 
Germaas :wd thrown, \errtbl, 
wounded, balf-dead, over 1M 
waU of a cemetery on Czeeh.
slovakian ,round . . , 

"I think you too have had OOCg
sion to learn of the Nazis at work 
in America, as ' told in the neWS
papers ... And wherever you look, 
wl:It~.re trol,!ble is - Spain, Pala
tine, Czechoslovakia, Bulgari" 
Austria - you can be s~re that 
the author is the 'peaceflll' GerlQJll 
nation. 

"SuJ'ely you must .not thit;lk thai 
what I wl"ite is invented ... Eve,rY 
wOJ'd can be proved ... And I could 
write page after page, a whele 
book of things the Germans are 
doing, .. The Czech people do !jot 
want these things .. . 

"We do not want to becolll8 a 
nation of murderers ~d tyNlIlU 
(as the German propaganda pro
claims every ,day to the world), but 
a quiet, modest, industrio~ aDd 
peaceful peop~e . .. We want to stl1, 
as we are, a DEMOCIl4CY." . 

The letter was signed, .. ~ 
Iy," as I p~li.tve It WaB written.·· 
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[SPORTS II The Dailv .. Iowan II SPOR TS ~ 
ITAft IfATIONAL * * * WOaLD WID. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1938 

Reds Nose Out Chicago in 14th, 8 to 7 
. ~ 

I MAJOR LEAGUE I 
I S1ANDINGS I 
~-- . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L . Pel. G. B. 

City Tenu.is Tourney Moves into Finals 
Pittsburgh ........ 62 36 .633 
New York .......... 57 44 .564 6""' 
Chicago .............. 56 45 .554 7,,", 

Yankees DOlvn Circuit Oout 
Senators, 9 to 6 • Cincinnati .......... 55 46 .545 8'" 

Brooklyn ............ 47 52 .475 15""' 
Boston ................ 46 51 .474 15'" 
St. Louis ........... .43 56 .434 19 '" 

On Five BlolVS By Lombardi 
Philadelphia ...... 30 66 .3 13 ·31 

Yesterd&y's Results 
Cincinnati 8; ClUcago 7 (14 in

nings). 

Last Round Of 
Junior Events 
Carded Today 

N ewSOnJ., Tietje 
Beat Tribe In 

Doubleheader 

He's Not So Daffy Newark Is Leading l 
League Everywhere 

NEW YORK, Aug, 11 (AP)- Brings Victory 
'{'he Yankees were handed another 

New York at Boston- rain. 
Only games scheduled. 

Games Today 
New York at Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn at Boston. 
Chicago at Pittsbw·gh. 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 11 (AP)- With 
Buck Newson and Les Tietje hurl
ing tine ball, the Browns took a 
double heaaer tram the Cleveland 
Indians today, 8 to 7 and 8 to 2, 

Except in Bul/alo 

BUFFALO. N. Y., Aug. 11 (AP) 
-Newark's Bears lead the Interna
tional I ague pennant race by 
12 1-2 games loday except in the 
standings of the Buffalo Times. 

game by the Washington Sena
tors today, Although they col
lected only five hits to the Nats' 
17, Gehrig and company posted a 
9 to 6 decision to boost thelr 
J\merican league lead over the 
five-game mark. 

Teams Collect Thirty , 
Hits; Cub Forced To 
Use Thr e Pitchers 

Si. Louis at Cincinnati (night). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L , Pct. G, B.· 

Other Divi ions Will 
Conclude Competition 
In Meet Tomorrow Newson achieved IUs tweltth vic

tory of the year in the opener, al
lowing only five hits. His wUd
ness nearly cost him the game, 
however, the Important part of his 
30th birthday celebration. 

New York ........ 64 32 .667 
Cleveland .......... 57 38 .600 
Bb~ton ............... 55 40 .579 
Washington ....... 52 51 .505 
Detroit .............. .49 53 .480 
Chicago ............ . .41 50 .451 
Philadelphia ...... 36 59 .379 
s t. Louis ............ 34 65 .343 

6'" 8'" 
15 '" 
18 

' 20""' 
27 '" 
31 '" 

Yesterday's Results 
PlUladelphia 5; Boston 3. 
New York 9; Washington 6. 
Chicago 13; Detroit 1. 
St. Louis 8-8 ; Cleveland 7-2. 

With seven quarter-tinal and 
semifinal matches completed 
yesterday, p lay in the Iowa City 
tennis toumament enters the fi
!'Ial stages this morning when 
Ben Merritt and Kay Rummells 
take the court at 8:30 in the 
match for the junior boys' 
singles championslUp. Immed-

In the nightcap, Tietje held the 
Indians to three hits u ntil Ole ninth 
when three more safeties collected 
Cleveland's only runs, ------
{' U ":VF.I.AND All R II 0 A l!l 

Lary, •• ... .. .• 0 0 0 0 
Campbell. rt • .. ttl 0 
H.le, Ib ' ... .... I 0 4 L 
O. lI e.lh, II ........ 0 0 1 0 

Games Today 
Philadelphia at New York 
Cleveland at Chicago (2) . 
Boston at Washington. 

1 

iately followed the match, Mer
ritl will team with Al Schmidt 
to play Rummells and Bob 
Simpsol1" for lhe junior boys' 

(2) .. doubles title. 
Wr&therly. c C ..•.. . 1 1 0 1 0 
To'o.ky, Ib .. .. ".". 1 I 10 0 
Kt llner. 8b ...... ".. I' I 0 

Only games scheduled. 

Rummells won his way to th t 1Iem.ley. c . . .. . . ". . I I 4 I 

finals of thc sIngles when he n~'.~,":hrl~I' · p"::: :: :: : ~ ~ ~ ~ 
scored a mild upset by defeat- Fener, p , ....... , .. _ ~ ~ ~ _ ...? 

;:============~4 ing Schmidt in a prolonged Totala ........... 11 7 hH 1& I 'I T d • three-set affair, 6-3, 2- 6, 7-5, x-None out whon wlnnln, run ocorod. 
o ay~s Hurlers I Rummells outsteadied his rival "'T. IAWnl AD R 11 0 A J!l 

•• -------------•• lo win, Schmidt double faulting Alm~do, c l-.~-~-I 4 I 0 0 

, NEW YORK (AP) - Probable several times at critical moments McQuinn, Ib " ....... 4 0 I • I 0 

pitchers in the major leagues to- in the final set. lIiltt,"I1:b " .. .. ...... .. : ~ ~ ~ ; ~ 
day: Longest match of lhe day yeS-Ilion. rf ......... ,," I I 0 I 0 0 Kr.... .. ........ ".... 0 1 • 0 0 

American League: terday was the men's singles T II .alh. · r ••.• • • , ••• I 0 0 7 0 0 

Philadelphia at New York (2) encounter between Dale Hatch ~I~I~;~~;: 2~' ::::::'::: ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
-Williams (0-7) and E. Smith and John Ebert, Hatch finally N,,, .. om, p " . ....... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~..? 
(2-6) vs. Ruffing (15-3) and Had- coming out on top, 7-5, 3-6, 6-3 . Total. .. .... " .. ,as ' 14 n 3 L 
ley (5-3) . The match was marked by sev- 8core by 1""1,, ... 

CI I d t Ch ' (2) Cloveland .... .. . " ..... 000 800 109-7 
eve an a lcago - eral brilliant rallies on the parL HI. \,.ulo ........... ... 3\0 011 011-' 

Harde (9 9) d G leh (4 4) I Run. ba.tted In-Clltt I . Almada, 8 . r - an a ouse - of both p ayers with Hatch scor- Mill.. II errner, Bu lll.an, Tro.k~ I, 
VS. Lyons (5-8) and Rigney (5-5) . ing a numbel' o( points on pass- H ..... I.y 3, TWQ baoe hlto- Alml.d. I . 

B t t W h ' t W'ls Hertner. Call1pwll , Hum"hrlu Three 
as on a as 109 on- 1 on ing shots at the net that Eberl ba.e hll- Ih'mlley. 110me ,un-Cillt 

(10-8) vs. Leonard (10-9) . bl t h ~" crlrlce_Ne .. oom , Lary. Double play. was una e 0 reac . - Keltner, Hale ana Tro.ky : Hum phrle. 
(Only games scheduled). Keeler Wins and Kllt .. r. Lerl on "".e. ·Cleveland 

N&tionlloi Leac-ue: 
New York at Philadelphia 

Hubbell (12-9) vs. Passeau 
(9-12). 

Brooklyn at Boston - Hamlin 
(7-8) vs, Fet~e (8-8). 

Chicago at Pittsburgh - Lee 
(13-8) vs. Tobin (10-5). 

St. Louis at Cincinnati (night) 
-McGee (4-9) or Weiland (11-8) 
VB. Walters (8-12). 

Monty Stratton 
Easily Defeats 
Detroit~ 13 to 1 

Irving Keeler 's threat fOI' the :iU';;~b;.'I~O."I. 4, 7. P~I~:~· ?" ~~~O,,~rr3. 
men's singles crown loomed mor.:! Strlkeou l •. bY- Mllnar I, Humphrle. 3, 

Nl'w. orn 7. Hltl, ott-...\tllnar 10 In 4 1 ~ 3 
threatening lhan ever after his InnlnK' ; Humphrlo. I In 3 ' ·8 : Foller 

6 1 6 0 t · h J I In 0 (nono out In ninth) , IUt by easy -, - r1ump over oe pllcber _ by NewIOIll (11010) Wild 
Park. In outclassing his oppon- pltcbee-Newlom. Feller. Lo.ln, pilon· 

er- Humphrl u . 
ent, Keeler put too much steam U,,,pl, •• - Orleve, Moriarty an,\ Ruo . 
on his drives for Park to handle. Tlme- 2:1Z. 
The loser came to the net sev- ("'};COND OAM E) , 

eral times only to have Keeler CMl"J:J.AND AD R H O A I'l 
smash the ball at him so hard 
that it was impossible to keep ~:~f;'b~~I , ' 'rr .::::::: :: ~ ~ ~ 
the returns in the court. Italo, ib ".. ... .. .... I 4 I 

1 
o. Healh. Ir ........ I I 0 

Keeler a so paired off with Wealh.rly. cl ...... 0 3 0 

Hatch to rack up an easy 6-1 , k~~~~:~ , ~~, ::::: ::::: ~ I~ j 
6-1 victory over H. C. Carr and pytlak, c ....... ,., . . 0 J " 
D. A. Hutcbinson and enter the Hudlln, p .... , . . . . , . . _ ~ _ ~ _ ~ 
finals in the men's doubles. Totoll ........... 11 2 1 II J7 I 

BravermaOl. KIOIItt Win ST. 1.0 II! " II RH O A iii 

The mixed doubles team of Almada, cf .. . .. . . , .. 5 I 3 4 0 0 
Betty Braverman and Don K lotz MoQulnn, Ib ........ . 4 0 2 11 0 0 

earned a berth In the final round ~ilf~I";b If .. : ::::::::: : • ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
CHICAGO, Aug. 11 (AP) - With by disposing of Phyllis Nelson U.II. rf ." .... . ...... I J 2 I 0 0 

Monty Stratton pitching four-hit and Earl Crain in another ~~I~::an~· ;' '':: : :;::::: : l ~ : ~ ~ 
ball, Chicago's White Sox, aided by I \tngthy engagement 6-3 5-7 I-!. rrn.r. 2b .... .. .. .. 4 1 2 I ~ 0 

I T · f ' Id' , , , 110Ije, p ....... " ... 4 1 I 1 ! 0 
some soppy Iger . Ie mg, pounc- 6-4, Crain and Nelson resorted I - - - - --
ed on three DdetrOit hurlers for 12 to Jobbing tactics on several oc- TOlale IS",,;';'''';,. "J·ns~Jn,.17 If \3 0 
hits today an won, 13 t? 1. . casions with disastrous rcsults Clo.elRn,1 ............... 000 000 002-1 

The Sox scored all theIr runs m ' 8l, Loul. , . . . , ... " . .... 030 OZl 20.-8 
. . . . most of their attempts falli ng' Run. batled In- Almad. I. ,S, Mill., 

two bIg lOnmgs, countmg seven h t d idi t h ts Cllt!, lIeUner I, McQuinn, Sullivan, 
tilnes In the third and six in the s or an prov ng se up s 0 Woatbeo Iy , Keltnor. Two ball. 10110-

for their opponents l.ary, A.lmada I. Ben. 0 Heath. Three 
eighth . " ,b.... loll - PYUak. Homo run-Cllrt. 

An error and wel'rd fielding led Today s matches will fmd IIlol.n blUJo-Tro.ky. s .. orlrlc_,8, Millo 
J h Eb t d "Eddi " St i Doublo pl"yo-Hudlln. /.Ary . nd Trooky ; 

to the first Sox outburst. With 0 n er an e e n- H.le, Lary and Trosky: Hetcnor, Kro .. 
two on and one out ROXl'e Lawson burgh opposing Margaret Miller and )tcQ ulnn 2; WOklberly and Hale: , I wry, Hale and TrORky : Troeky and 
made a bad throw to second on and Ed Shea n the semifinals of Lary . Lefl on bas •• -Clevelan<l I; St. 
Boze Berger's easy roller, Then the mixed doubles; Don Klotz r~°O:;T'IJ7.; 4B&;::u c~n OU~~"by~4:;tjt;!u~."n 
he collided wlth Rudy York when and Bob Huffman playing Keith Umplreo-]o[orlarly, Rue and Orleve. 

. W b d J h Eb t I th Tlme-2 :1l. the next batter, Marv Owen, hit ee er an 0 n er n e Of lie 10. I paid attondance-I,On. 
In front of the p late. semifinals of 'the men's doubles; =::.::============ 

Keeler playing Hatch in the 
DETROIT AD ~o~~ upper bracket of the men's 

~~t'~r CI .. : : : ::: : : : : :: : ~ 2 ~ ~o 0: ~~~l~S taS:g~i!lgna!th a~e ~~~: 
Oebrlncor. Zb .. , .. ... 3 0 • • 

~~;~~b~rc: , lb .. :: : : :::: : ~ ~ Ig ~ : of the Jensen-Emerson quarter 
liorcan, II . . . " .. , .. 4 0 I 8 0 0 flnal engagemen t. 
~~:I~~in:~, '3b': ::::::: : ~ ~ ~ : ~ Finals in the men's singles. 

r-\~£.~£. . ~ : :: : : :: : :: 1 iii ~ ~ :~'S ~OxUe~es'dO~~~:n's ~~gl~S~ 
Wade, p ............ ',~ ..? ~ ..? ~ ~ held tomorrow. 

Tolal. . . . . , , . . . . . 30 t 4 24 9 2 Yesterday's results: 
'-Battod for Benlon In 81h . Men'lI SIn«les 
Cm CAOO AD It H 0 A l!l Quarterfinal Round 
lierco" !b ' •. . , .. " . . 6 2 0 ! 2 0 Irving Keeler defeated Joe 
g~;'.I~:r. '~i': ::: ::::: ~ ~ i ~ ~ Park 6- 1, 6-0. 
Rldclilf. Ir .... .. .. .. 5 J 2 I 0 0 Dale Hatch defeated John 
~~:~~~~h"~ 1 .:: :: ::::: : ~ ~ i ~ ~ Ebert 7 -5, 3-6, 6-3. 
Kuhll, Ib ............ 3 1 I 9 1 0 Charies Owen defeated Floyd Ron.a, c .. . .. . .. .... 4 2 3 8 1 0 
81t,aIIOn, p .... , .... . 2 2 I 0 8 0 Mann , 6- 3, 6-3. 

- - - - - - MLxed Doubles Total. . .......... 36 1M 12 37 II 0 
8m.. hy Innl.... SernJflnal Round 

Detroll " .... " . .. ...... 000 001 001l- 1 B tt B 
Chlca~o ... . . , .. .. . . . , .. 007 000 Ob-13 e Y raverman and Don 

Ru n. batted In-Ore~nbe r .. , Owen , a. 'lTl t d t ted P h IIi N 1 

'Guess I'm Done' 
Says Grove Alter 

Failure Yellterday 

PWLADELPBlA. Au" 11 (AP) 
-"I suppose 'his Is my finish," 
said Bob ' 'Lefty'' Grove, Red Sox 
pltcber, as be left late today for 
Bolton to have 'be club pbyslclan 
examine his arm, "dead" for the 
second time tbJs &eason. 

Grove lasted only two Innlnn 
ac-alns' 'he 'Atbletlcs and went off 
tbe moun' with tbe lIClore 1-0 
a,al_' him. The A's won 5-3, 

In the drellllnl' room, Letb 
sorrowfuUy said his arm feU as 
"Ufeless as aboard." He went 
direct to Boston while his team
mates went to WashJna1on. 

CQltYRI(;HT, 1031. KING fJATU~ES SVNOlCATl hc. 

Patty Berg Card. 308 Total In 
Finally Winning W omen~s Meet 
Minneapolis Golf St~r 
Usurp Mar ion Miley 
As W 4:' tern Champion 

BY EARL JULLIGAN 
CHICAGO. Aug, 11 (AP) -

Show Open 
Semipro Bascbal1er 

Begin Play 
---------------------

Because the Times is "against 
monopolles," News Editor Joseph 

I 
Cummiskey ordered the "big bad 
Bears" dropped from the standings. 

Thc Benrs have led the league 
since th start of the season. Cum
miskey explained: 

"Once lhere were three little 
bears - a mamma bear, a daddy 
bear and a baby bear. And once 
there w re 20 Newark Bears, And 
th y wer big bad bears. They ate 
ev rythlng in the league. Ti mes 
are hard and we figure someone 
elsc should have a bite once in a 
whi Ie, so we kick d N wark out I 
of the league. Who wouldn't? Be
sides, I 'm against monopolies." 

A' Grab2nd 
I Strai~ht From 
Red 0 , 5.3 

Nine bases on balls by the three 
Washington pitchers, a costly er-

I'or by Buddy L wis and Joe Di
Maggio's 21st homel' of the year, 
With two mates aboard in the 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 11 (AP) (hird Inning, enabled the Yanks 
_ The Athletics made it two to breeze in with the victory. 
straight over the Boston Red Sox I W,\ SlU NUTON AU R /I 0 ~ 
today with a 5 to 3 victory behind 81 I t , 0 0 J 2 0 
thc six-hit pitching ot George Cas- I"~~~~' Ib l : •. : ...... ~ S 4 III 
tel' Simmon_, 1r ........ 6 0 • 8 0 0 

• • Bonura, lb ... .. ..... .. 0 I 1 0 a 
A four-run raJ]y In the fifth. ,',avll , .. . . . . . . , .... 5 Z I 0 2 1 

featured by Bob Johnson's 23rd w •• t.. cf ........ .. ... ~ I I J 0 0 wrlchl, rl .... , ..... 4 0 • J 0 0 
homer ot the year with two aboard, R. ~·.rre", e . .. ... . , • 0 1 • 0 0 

l th . btL fty Olullano, c ... .. ... .. t oO J I 0 pu e gamc on Ice, u e Krllk"u.kao. p ....... I 0 0 0 I 0 
Grove, who pi tched only the first W Ferr. ". • .... ,., . 1 0 0 0 0 0 

t . . h d ith th A pple",n, p ..... ".. 0 0 0 0 0 0 wo tnOings, was c arge w e My... .. , ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
loss after glvlnll up a run in the \l ow· ett, p , .. , ... . . ,~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
second h'om which the Sox never Tnlal. . ........ 4..:1 • 17 14 7 t 
recovered . ' - llA tled fOl- Kra.kauilUl." In 6th. 

.. ' - Dft.U6d tor A pplnon In 8th . 
Joe Vosmlk 's homer In the eighth - - ---- ----- ---

brought in a ll the Sox runs. l'Ol'l\V YONK AD R. K a i\ E 

Grove complained him arm felt 
" tired" and "bothered" him. 

erO. fllll , •• .. . ...... :t 1 2 .. 0 
Roll., Ib •...•.• , . . . I 0 J 1 0 
Hoag. rt . .... , .... ,. 4 1 J 0 0 
Dillaulo, ., ." . , .. , 4 2 4 t 0 

AU R II 0 A E Oehrll , 1 U .... • ..... I I 8 0 0 
- ------------- Solkl rk , Ir .... " ... .. I 0 I 0 0 
nOBToN 
Cu.mel , c f •...•.•••.. 2 to] 0 0 GordOn , 2b ......... . S 4) 3 l 0 
VOll nllk. If .•.••.•• . . 4: tIS 0 0 Glenn, e .•. "." .• , ' I .. 0 I 1 0 
Foxx. Ih .. , ...•.. . . J 0 0 II J 0 00llltl •• e ..••...•... . 1 0 0 1 0 
Crollin. .0 ........... 4 0 I I I 0 MurPhy. p ..... .. .. . 1 0 0 0 0 
:So Chapm.n. rt ... . . • • 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - -
Tabor. Jb ....... .. ... 4 0 0 1 7 0 Toto 10 .......... 28 I 6 Z7 12 0 
Ooerr, 2b ............ S 0 0 1 5 0 8eOre b, I nnhWtl 
JlI •• lnl, ••• . .... . ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 \V .. .,.hlnlton ..... .... 0(11 010 013- & 
1)l'IUtutel., " .......... .. 0 L 2 1 0 New York .,. .' . . 104 030 IHx - D 
Grove, p •• , ••• , ••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 Runl baltf'd In- U otlM 3, Shumon. 2. Freckle-faced Patly Berg made By PAUL MICKELSON 

?nother record-garnishing entry W[CHITA. Kan., Aug. 11 (AP) 
in her fairway championship - Tomorrow night, in thi s thdv
diary today. ing Kansas metropolis of wheat 

BagOy. • ............ l 0 I 0 0 0 OIMftUlo 4. ehrl", Selkl,k, Olull ano, 
MeRaln. p • •• •• •• . .• I 0 0 1 0 0 Tra.vl • . W eal. \Vrl.hl . Two bill. htl.....
Hevln .. , p •••••••••••• n 0 0 0 1 0 Croaclli. lAwll I. \Vrl.hl. Bonura. 
Nonn e nka.mp . •• . ... 1 1 1 0 0 0 Threo bale bll- \Vt!ll. llome run- 1)' · 
Mldklrr. p ... . •. . • , . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 m"I,lo. IlacrJrI.o- Rolr.. OOublo play. 

- - - - - - \-Gom#&. Oltnn and Gehrig : Lewl •. 
T otale .. .... .... 32 a 6 14 17 0 Blut'ae ant] BonurA. ; Giulia ni and Bon · 

· - B a.tted rOl' Orove In 3rd ura.. Left on b ... ee-New York 1 : \Va..h · 
t- Baltetl tor H ev\n, In 81h . Inlton 11. Bana on ba ll", orr-Oomez 

···- 8allf'd f o r Doe rr 'n 9lh . I ; Krllkauek •• 6 ; Appleton I; HQI.ett 
- ..:.::---- --- 1 Strikeout., b)'-Gomea $; Krakaul!kf\. 

l'IULADELl'IUA AD R U 0 A 1'l 3, ApI)lelon \, Murphy 1. HlIO. otr-

The little Minneapolis star, and 011 where every player is rat
after three years as runner-up ed as a major leaguer until he 
in the event. captured the shows himself off as a bum, opens 
Women's 'Western Golt associ a- the fourth edition of the great
tion derby for the first time, est show on earth for its purpos 

8 - the national semi-pro baseball I Sp.rr7, Ib ... .. ...... 0 4 I 0 
completing the 72 holes in 30 tournament. ~:,~~b"r .. rlb" ::: : : :: :: : : t ~ : 

Krl.kau.k., .. In 6 Innlnlla ; APplf!lOn 
1 In I : Ho~.elt 0 In I ; Gomel 13 Sn 7 
(none oUt In I l h) : lurphy 4 In 2. Hil 
by nttchar-by Krakaullk.1 (Oordon ); 
by HO"II~U (Crolettl) . Wlnnlnr pll~her 
-Gomez. ~Inl pILche r-Kr8 k a.uak .... 

strokes. The show is more lhan a world Brucker. c ... ,....... 1 • 0 0 

Her four day march to the series for sandlotters wilh jobs. ~~hcJ:~m~~. ' ii ' :::: : : : ~ g 
title opened with a sensatiollal It's a miJ..Ienium for men and kids r:~~~:~, ~: .:::: :::::: ~ I ~ : 
73, a tournament record for a from MalO street to Broadway- CUler. p •• • •• " . . . .. 0 0 1 0 
single round. She fo llowed with d kid t 16 t 40 h - - - - - -
Cards of 78 , 75 and today's final men an s rom 0 w 0 TOlal. .. ... .. .... Il ~ 10 n 8 0 still tlUnk there 's a bit of Ruth, 8mre by Innl ..... 
82 for an aggregate which clip- Dean. Hubbell, or Vander Meer ~W:~oIPhi .. · .. : .. ::: :: :::m m g~~=: 
ped a slngle stroke oft the tour- in the,m. Once a year, if their Br~~::r, bj~I~~.o~n-;Vo~~~k b!'o A::i~I":.:. 
ney mark set last summer by leam IS good enough to survive I Cronin, Home runll-Johnoon, Voamlk 
Marion Miley of Lexington, Ky. tough state and regional meets Stolen b.le-Molel. Sacrifice-Fin Dey. , B f . . . . f Double pla-f..-Tabor to Fox.x. ; Amblu , 

Miss erg's 54-hole total 0 they come to WichIta with their 8perry 10 Fln,,,y. Lell on b.I_ Bol· 
226 strokes enabled her to start hearts stuck in their throats and I Ion ~, Phlladelpbla 7. Baao on balli, ott 
today's fina l round with a 13- strut their stuff before thousands ;;j':,oV~y~~~~~"II~ ~1lI~::to:. IHI~!,rl~~f 
stroke margi n over her closest of rabid :fans and the beady eyes -orove Z In I Innlngo: McKalD ~ In J 

1· 2: H evlng a In 2 1· 3; Midkiff 0 Lo 
rlval--and t he big lead enabled of majol' league scouts. J . r .... d ball-Brucker, Lo.lng pllohor h •=============~ -aro ye, 
her to coast horne to victory. S e Umplr ....... McOowan ond 8ummer •. 
finished 10 strokes under Miss • • Tlm.- I:56. 

I Baseball's Bl'g SIX' I' ==A=t=to=n=d=an=c=e=-i=.o~o=o======== Miley , the second p lace holder 
and winner of the long grind 
from 193/i through 1937. Miss 
Miley had a 78 today . 

Mrs. Opal S. Hill, Kansas City, 
finished with a brilliant 76, for 
a 321 aggregate and third place. 
Fourth finisher was Beatrice 
Barrett of Minneapolis, at 322, 
with an 83 final round. 

Eleanor Dudley of Ch icago was 
Ilfth with 326, fo llowed by E I-

1 
lamae Williams of Chicago at 
327 and Dorothy Traung, San 
Francisco star, at 329. Edith 

Player-Club G AD R "Pel. 
Lomb'di, Reds 85 316 37 112 .354 
Travis. Sen... 98 381 71 133 .349 
Foxx, R. Sox 95 359 86 125 .348 
St'b'h'r, W.S 'x 80 317 48 108 .341 
M'C'r'k, Reds 102 436 65 146 .335 
V'gh 'n, Pir..... 99 366 59 122 .333 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 p , M. 

LAST DAY! 
(MARIJUANA) 

~'THE ASSASSIN 
OF YOUTH" 
ADULTS ONLY 

STARTS 

,SATURDAY 

Cards Win Exhibition 
PORTSMOUTH, Ohio (AP)-

1'he St. Louis Cardinals of the 
National league defeated the 
Portsmouth Red Blrds of t he 
Mid-Atlantic league, ~ to 2, here 
last night in an exhibition game. 

NICE, AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

OnJy 26c Any Time 

Now ,showing 
SAT, - SUN, - MON. 

Riggs, Alice MarbJe :~!~~O~ate Ofcha~~~:~u~~:d 
Pace Tennis Field 88 strokes today for a 330 total . 

Wolker 6. Radcllrr S, Kr.evtch, Kuhel, n.oO Z e ea y s e son 
Itratton, Ber~er. Two bal. blle-<leb· and Earl Crain 6-3, 5-7, 6- 4. 
~~:ee:' b8~eUh~l\t_3;ee~ic~I.kersllc~~~~II~ JunIor Boy.' Slnalel 

NOW! Slratton. Double pla yo-O .... n 10 Borcer Semifinal Round 
to K ubel ; Greenberg to Rogell. Left on 
b. H ..... D.lrolt 6: Ch icago 4. Sao eo on Kay Rummells defeated A1 
b .. l1~ oft- Lawson I , Benton 1. ' 'lade S h 'dt 6 3 2 7 
I. 81ratton 2. Strikeout •. by- Lawoon I, C ml , -, - 6, -5. 
1I •• ton 2, Slrattbn 6, lil lo, off-LaW Ion Men" Dottbles 
1 In I 1·3 Innln8'.: Bonton I In • 1 ·3: Qua"'-rfinal ROUDd Wado 4 In 1. Hit by plloher-by Slrot. '"' 
to,", (Fox) . Lotlna Pltcher-La.w.on. Kel' th Weeb d J h Ebe t Umplre.- Hubbord , Qui nn nnd Pip. er an 0 n r 
Crn defea ted Floyd Mann and Jim 

Attendance-a.OOO •• UI1lR.ted . Jones 8-6, 6-2. 

Sparring Partner Of 
John L. Sullivan Dies 

DAVENPORT, Aug. 11 (AP)
Thomas Chandler, 81. who on('e 
claimed the world's middleweight 
bOlling championship after beat
ing Dooney Harris in a 33-round 
bare knuckle bout in San Fran
cisco In the early 60's, died to
nJght after a long sickness. After 
the Harris bout, Chandler became 
a sparring partner and close friend 
tl the la te John L. Sullivan, 

SemIfinal Round 
Irving Keeler a nd Dale Hatch 

defea led H. C. Carr and D. A. 
Hutchinson 6-1 , 6-1. ' 

Tourne, ()pens 
CLEVELAND (AP)-A detach

ment Ilt 196 goUers, including 
m ost of the country's best pr06, 
chased 3,200 spectators around the 
Oakwood course for ten hoW'll 
yesterday in Cleveland's $10,000 
Open, but when the shooting was 
a U over the galt bugs had seen 
par 71 broken just .ix times. 

RYE, N. Y., Aug. 11 ( AP)
Top-seeded Bobby Riggs of Chi 
cago and Alice Marble of Bever
ly Hills, Cal., continued to show 
the way In the eastern grass 

Thingumabob Fatally 
Injured at Saratoga 

courts tennis championships at SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y., 
the Westchester Country club to- Aug. 11 (AP)- Tragedy hushed 
day, with Riggs pacing the men's the roar of t he crowd of Saratoga 
field i nto the quarter -linals and today when Mrs. Charles Shipman 
Miss Marble leading the women's Payson's unbeaten t wo-year-old 
advance into the semi-final round. Thingumabob was destroyed after 

Lou to F'-ht breaking its right front leg in t he 
.. 26th running of the Sanford 

NEW YORK (AP)- An ambi- stakes, won by Birch Rod. 
hous 1939 program for Heavy- Thingumabob winner of the 
weight Champion Joe Louis was $45,000 Arlingt~n futurity at Chl
outUned yesterday by Mike Ja- cago. July 30, went to the post a 
cobs, his guardian "angel" and 1 to 4 choice. The race brought 
head of the 20th Century Sport- not only the death of the favorite 
ing club. Joe wUl tight four but the disqualJfication of Ariel 
times next year - In January, Toy tor shuttlng off Thin~ma-
l.priJ, June and September. bob at the far t\U'n. 

EXTRA! 
A MOONUT S'J,'REAl'W 

"SCREEN SONG" 

HORSE SHOES "SPORT" 

LATE NEWS 

PATID NEWS 

KAJlTOON 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 11 ( AP)
Ernie Lombardi's horne run gave 
the Cin('innati Reds an 8-lo-7 
14 -inning vitory over the Cubs 
today, their only one ot the ller
'es, and kept Chicago from a 
&econd- place tie with the Idle 
New York Giants. 

Jumping to a firs t- lnning two
run lead, the Reds who previously 
lI ad lost four straight, found them
&eJves tied In the second w hen 
Reynolds got to Young Whltey 
Moore lor a double, Demaree sin
(!Ied and Jurges followed with an
other two-baser. 

Th R ds again jumped ahead 
;n the fifth when, batting around 
and loadtng the bas es twice, they 
Fcored three runs on four hi ts In
cluding a tence-busling triple by 
Berger. They saw their advan
lage fade in the sixth when the 
'ubs bunched five hits to tally 

fo ur runs, 

ClU A(lO AD8 U 0 A It - - ----H.ck, ab ... , ..... , 1 0 1 J • 0 
H erman, Jb ••.•••••• , 0 J J 4" 0 
Col"n.. lb . . . •••... ~ , 1 0 12 1 0 
Hartn ett, ~ . . , . •. . ..• 7 I l " ) 0 
ReynOld.. If ., ••. . . .. 7 ~ 6 I 0 a 
Demartoflo, rt ..•.• . .. , 8 1 1 .. 0 0 
M.rly, cr ....... .. . ~ 0 0 I 0 0 
O ' Oea, •• • . . . • . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
' a v. rr ett .. , ct •.•... 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 

Jur. p ., all •••••••••••• • 1 3 I '. ' 0
0 BrYfi n t. p ••• ,........ .. 1 0 0 

C&rleton, p •••• • ••• , . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
French, p •••••••• , •• , 2 0 0 I 0 0 

Tol ,,'" , ..... " 7' 14 .. " ~"O 
x-Non e oUt wht'n wlnnln. nan .corM. 

• ' - £la.llcd fOr .. 1.arlY In 11th. 

('T!/(' \SN_' ,_\ Tl _ ____ ,~U-1R-U---0==A==-J:~ 
,,' rey. 2b ....... .• T 
H. r.er, It ........... 7 
Oood ml.n. rr .. . .... . , 
McCormick. lb ...•... fl 
LOnlbardl. c . . ......• 6 
CIRrl. c r .......... ' •• 6 
lUn" ab .". , ,. . .. • 
~Iy.r •. I. , ........ . .. 3 
HeJ'lhbf!r lJ e r . • ••.•. 1 
nh.·~ard8on . .. . . ...... 1 

I I I 
I 1 I 
1 1 , 
I 3 \7 
I 1 8 
1 I 4 
o 1 1 
o 0 , 
o 1 0 
o 0 I 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

1 0 o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
! 0 
o 0 
~ I 
4 0 
9 0 
I 0 o 0 
o 0 

,MOOf(", P . • •••••••••• 0 
O l.lmbl t. •• . ••••• ', •• 1 
crt. lIOm. " 2 
Dayl ,,_ p ..... . ..... 0 

o 0 0 o 0 0 
o 0 

. 0 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Cook", ..... . ......... 0 
\Vp.vfOr. Il ... •••• . 0 
t.ng. ..... . ....••... 0 
Sc h ou , p ..... . ..... 1 

o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 --- -- -TOlal. .. ........ ~ 3 8 16 U 10 1 

' - BaLted for l\l yen In 9th . 
.·- 1Iatt l!d (or Moore In Zm1. 

••• UsU etl tOI' Dl.vll In 8th . 
•• ·· - Ratted for Wf"aver In fth 

/ioOrfl by ItUlht«til 
Chl"".o .... ... 01 1 004 000 000 0_7 
Clnelnnfttl .,. 100 030 001 000 01-8 

Run. batt ed In - Hac k. B l!rman , RfiY· 
no ld • • :Malty 2, Jurle. 2. Dertler. Oopd .. 
nHln. 1.tOlrlbArdl , 3, craft. Rlfur" Her-h .. 
berser. Two baat" hlta---Hllck. Hefman 
S, Reynold, 3. JUr'I't".. MeCOl'1ll1ck, 
Lombardl. Thnee \)811. tl~t-(H·t:lifl!r. 
Uomf' run- l.ombll.r~lI . 8 tcrtrtcf"B-Col .. 
IInl. McCormh:k . J>oull1 f1' ph,) - lierman , 
Jurre! to CoUtll e. [,tt on ballett-Chl .. 
CAI('O 11, Ctnt'lnnul IlL Bal el on bait I , 
oft- RrYflnL .. , Ca rleton I. Orlll0111 1, 
\VfR,·~t l. ~ c hott 1. Struck out, by
Bryant 1. French I, Moore I , Oriliom 
I , Schott 1. lilt., otl- Bryanl 14 In I 
I-I Innlngl : Carlelon 1 In 0 lnnln. 
(Ditched to two batten. ott French 
I In " 1-1 Innlnli'". Moorf'l 4 In 2 : Orl" .. 
110m 3 In a (none nut In al1th) : Dev', 
, In I: W~R\·' ·r 0 In 1; S('hotl S In 5. 
\V'lonln. pllcb .. r - Schotl . Lolll nir pitch· 
er - Fl'cnch. 

Umplret- Ballan'aol. Klem and Stan. 
Allendan ce- 3,UO. 

STARTS 

TODAY 
No. 10 of the 

New Summer Hits! 

IItl£l ... ,,'" • IACIIl SUI\. 
IDllIT nCOl • IIll1 war 
... lId·I*iIl ... • ..... 

.. ...,.WyQIsW 

em. .. '" 
\t .... "-' \I, 0"- hd'" ..... 
",It" . D\t,.'" lit, ....... , .... 
A ••• " ............ c •• 0 ... , .. .. 

A UW ""l~U~ fI"'" 
LA~TOoN_NOVILTIa8IA 

aT FOX" IOWA QW8 
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Univer~ity Graduates Marry Newlyweds to Live Here Mary Kutcher 
• 

Myron H. Drake 
To Join Staff Of 

Arizona Station 

Going Home 

Elsie McClow 
Wed in Little 

pel'formed the single ring cere
mony. 

Pearl Mattice served as brides
maId. and Roger Mattice was best 
man. Ushers we'F Delere and 

B Ch h Ronald Anderson. nephews of the rown nrc bride. 

University Graduate 
Marrie H. Jepson 
With Single Ring 

Mrs. Mattice is a graduate of 
Morningside coUege and has taught 
dUring the past two years at W.
verly. 

Dr. Mattice is a graduate of 
Paullina high school, Morningside 
college and the uni versi ty college 
o[ medicine. He has recently com
pleted an interneship in a Duluth, 
Minn ., hospital. 

Brynteson-Gruber 
Harriet Helen Brynteson, daugh

ter of Mr. an4 Mrs. Charles Bryn
teson o[ Sac City, became the 

bride of Harold H. Jepson, son at bride of Dr. Maurice Gruber, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jepson of Bear of the Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Gru
Creek, Wis. ber of Allerton, in a ceremony per

In a simple wedding ceremony 
June 28 in the LitUe Brown 
Church in the Vale at Nashua, Elsie 
McClow, daughter of Mrs. Orlando 
McClow of Kingsley, became the 

The single ring service was read formed June 26 by the bride-
by tbe Rev. Wm. Kent, pastor· of groom's father. 
the churcb. The double ring ceremony was 

Isla Jepson, a sister of the bride- read at the home of the bride's 
groom, served as bridesmaid, and parents. Mabel Adams of Quim
Vierl McClow, a bra her of the by, Alpha Xi Delta sorority sister 
bride, was best man. of the bride, and Lot'en Gruber, 

Mrs. Jepson is a graduate o[ Ida brothel' of the bridegroom, were 
Grove nIgh school and the univet·- the attendants . • 
sity . She also attended the Uni- Mrs. Gruber is a gl'aduate of the 
versity or Wisconsin. During the university, where 'she was a mem
past six yedrs she has t3ught in the bel' of Alpha Xi Delta social sor-

_ Kingsley schools. ority and Eta Sigma Phi. She has 
Mr. JepsQl1 was graduated from taught two years in the schools of 

- the Bear Creek high school and West Chicago. 
from the University oC Wisconsin. Dr. Grubel' is a graduate of the 

- He is a member of Alpha Gamma university coUege of dentistry and 
• Rho, Alpha Zeta honorary schol- has practiced the past two years in 
• astic fraternity and Scabbard and Spencer. He is affi liated with 

Blade. He has been instructor in Omicrom Kappa Upsilon, honorary 
vocational agriculture in the fraternity. 

- Marshfield, Wis., high school dur- Following a wedding trip to the 
~ing the past 10 years. Black Hills, the couple will be at 

After an extended wedding trip home in the Jorgenson apartments 
through the east, the coup Ie will in Spencer. 

• be at home in Marsh field. Mrs. Stevens is a graduate of 
Powell- Iraler DeWitt high school and taught at 

The marriage of Edna M. Powell, school neal' Davenport for six 
daughter oC Mrs. Marie Hanthorn years. She attended Wartburg 
of LOl1l1. Beach, Cal., and Raymond college and Augustana college and 
F . Strater of Des Moines was sol- during the past year attended the 
emnized July 2 at the home oC university. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Westberg in Mr. Stevens was graduated from 
Des Moines. ' • DeWitt high school Bnd Augustana 

The ceremony was performed by college and for the past two years 
the Rev. J. T. Burling. Attending has attended the university col
the couple were Mr. and Mrs. lege of law. He is a member of 
Dale Missildine. Pi Kappa Delta honorary frater-

Mrs. strate.r was graduated from nity. 
North hlgh school in Des Moines After Sept. 20 the couple will be 
and has been employed as a pri- at home in Iowa Clty, where Mrs. 
vate secretary at the Bankers Life Stevens will cnroll as a junior in 
company. the university and Mr. Stevens, a 

Mr, Strater is a graduate of the senior in th college of law. 
university, where he became a Kitchen-Nelson 
member of Phi Beta Kappa and Married June 26 in Gary, Ind., 
Sigma Xi. wcre Tl'uma Kltchen, formerly of 

The couple will reside in New Williamsburg, and Swan Nelson of 
York, where Mr. Strater will be New York. The cel' mony took 

• ' connected with the Metropolitan place in the chapel of the First 
Life Insurance soci ty. Pre~byterian church in Gary with 

Cl:t.u en-Kosowsky the Rev. Dr. F. W. Bachmeyer 01-
Golda Clausen, daughtcr of MI'. (iciating. 

and Mrs. H. E. Clodfelder or Lo- The bride is a graduate of Wi!-
: gan, and Sam H. Kosowskr were I Jiamsbw'g high school and the uni

married July 9 at the Presbyterian vel'sity. During the past several 
church in Missouri Valley. The y aI's she has taught in Gary. 
Rev. R. J. Rutt officia ted in the 1 Mr. and Mrs. Nelson left follow
single ring ceremony. ing the wedding ceremony on a 

Attendants were Imogene Camp- t.rip through the east. They will 
bell of Harlan and Fritz Logeland be at home this summer at the 
()f Logan. Cornish Arms hotel in New York. 

-; The bride is a graduate of Lo- Edgar-Lord 
, gan high schooL The brid gt'oom Mary Edgar, daughter of Mr. 
I was graduated from the State and Mrs. W. J. Edgar of Craw-

Teachers college at LaCrosse, Wis., fordsvi lie, and Keith Lord. son of 
-and attended the university during Mr. and Mrs. George M. Lord of 
three sum mel' sessions. He has Ainsworth, were married at Lan

oeen director of the band in the caster, Mo., June 24. The Rev. P. 
• Logan high school during the past ]}i. Walton read the ceremony at 
"""iwo y ars. U1C Christian church parsonage in 

Following a short wedding trip, Lancaster. 
the couple will make their home Attendants were Lois Hanna of 
in Logan. Crawfordsville and Lloyd Coon of 

..,. Donly-Mattice Ainsworth. 
Married July 3 at the Methodist Mrs. Lord was graduated in 1935 

church in Eagle Grove were Ar- from the Crawfordsville high 
deth Donly, daughtel' of Mr. and school. Mr. Lord is a graduate of 
Mrs. Henry Donly of Eagle Grove, Ainsworth hlgh school and at
and Dr. Lloyd Mattice, son of Mr. tended Washington Junior college 

• and Mrs. Robert Mattice of Paul- and the university. He is now in 
lina. The Rev. W. G. Muhleman the United States navy alld has 

To Wed in Late August 

I 
been attending the Great Lakes 
Naval Training academy at Great 
Lakes, Ill. 

The couple will leave in a short 
time to make their home in San 
Diego, Cal., where Mr. Lord will 
enter an electrical school in con
nection with the United States 
navy. 

Gertrude Kolb 
Will Marry 
In September 

Parents Announcing 
Engagement of Iowa 
Student of Davenport 

MI'. and Mrs. E. E. Kolb of Da
venport have announced the en
gagement and appr('aching mar
riage of their daughter Gertrude, 
to Robert Sellmansberger, of Mem
phis, Tenn., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Sellmansberger of Pittsburg, 
Kans. 

The couple will be married at 
Edwards Congregational church in 
Davenport on Sept. 3 at 11 o'clock. 

• 

Miss Kolb, attended the Univer
sity of Iowa for the last two years. 
She was social chairman of Cur
rier Hall, a member ' of the art 
guild, the governing council, and I Mr. and Mrs. Arny Jorgensen, of the groom, who read the vows 
Y.W.C.A. above, who were married Sunday in the Danish language. A Danish 

Before cOming to the University in a Danish ceremony at the Dan- wedding cake centered the table 
of Iowa Mr. Sellmansberger at- ish Lutheran chw'ch in Newell, pt the reception. 
tended Kansas State Teachers col- will arrive hcre this week end The bride is a graduate of 
lege. He received bis bachelor of to make their home in Iowa City. Newell high school and attended 
science degree fr()m the university 'They are completing II wedding Buena Vista college at Storm 
in 1937. He is now employed in trip in nortllern Minnesota. Lake. Mr. Jorgensen, also a grad
the oUices of Sears Roebuck and The ceremony was performed uate of Newell high school, at
company in Memphis where the by the Rev. H. Jorgensen, father t nded the University of Iowa. couple will make their home. ___________ . _______________ _ 

HOSTE~S 
HINTS Today 

With 

WSUI 
Simple breaklast menu varia

tions whlch requIre only a little /1 
extra planning will give the fam-
ily fresh enthusiasm for the morn- l!============::::!..! 
ing meal. Start the meal with a 
choice of appetizers. Chl\nge the 
method of serving the eggs, and 
introduce a new bread or muffin. 

For orange and grapefruit juices, 
substitute apricot, pear, pineapple, 
apple, plum or prune juice. Vary 
them with cubed or sliced fresh 
trui ts or sauces made of cooked 
dried figs, prunes or apricots. 

Instead of serving just one kind 
of ready-cooked cereal, serve two 
kinds, so there will be II choke for 
weak appetities. Top the cereals 
with brown, maple or powdered 

Today's BlghUrhts 
Milo Green will present the reg

ular "Travels Radio Review" 
broadcast at 3:45 this afternoon
an oral visit to foreign lands and 
views of foreign customs. 

Sports Time 
WSUI's staff announcer, Bill 

Seiler, presents the daily "Sports 
Time" broadcast, a look at the 
highlights of the sporting world, 
at 5 :30 today. 

sugar mixed with a little cinnamon, . ---
honey, candied or fresh fruit. I HeadUne News 

Try mixing boiled rice hominy, Merle Miller, city editor of The 
grits, or cornmeal mush with pack- Daily Iowan, will discuss the o~t
aged breakfast foods. Always re- standing events in the week's news 
heat prepared, boxed cereals for when he appears on the "Headline 
five minutes in a moderate oven. News" program at 7:15 this even
And be careful to serve toast, wat-
fles and pancakes as soon as they 

are made. sell T· 
Here are some other suggestions 10.. tl Ime 

for interesting breakfast dishes : 
Mix prunes and raisins with ap- To Enter 

pIe sauce and serve them cold. 
Put dates, nuts, raisins or jelly 

in biscuits or muffins. 
Bake an omelet in a ring mold. 

Unmold and fill with creamed 
dried beef, codfish, ham, eggs or 
mushrooms. 

Drop eggs into two-incb toast 
boxes. Sprinkle with a little par
sley, cheese and diced bacon. Bake 
until the eggs are set. 

Spread a rich biscuit dough with 
butter, brown sugar and cinnamon. 
Roll it up and fit it into a greased 
ring mold. Bake. Serve hot with 
plen ty of bu Iter. 

Baby Health Contest 
Entry D.ate Extended 
Until Satu.rday 

DES MOINES, Aug. 11, 
(Special)-Due to the last min
ute rush of entries, Iowa State 
Fair officials announced an ex
tension of the entry closing date 
for tbe, annual Iowa State fair 
baby health contest. 

ing. The program places empha
sis upon the interpretation of the 
world's happenings. 

Evening Muslca.le 
Mrs. George Schulz - Behrend 

will present the "Evening Musi
cale" program at 7 :30 this evening. 

Today's PrDKram 
8:45 a.m.-Morning Melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of tbe 

Air. 
9:10 a.m.-Drum Parade. 
9:30 a.m. - The Book Shel!, 

"Constitutions of Iowa." 
10 a.m. - Illustrated Musical 

Chats. 
11 a.m. - Program calendat· and 

weather report. 
11 :15 a.m.-HOmes and Gardens. 
11:30 a.m. - Yesterday's Musi-

cal Favorites. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm Flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. 
2 p.m.-Album of Artists. 
2:30 p.m.-American History in 

Ar t. 
3 p.m.-Federal Symphony of 

Boston. 
3:15 p.m. - The Daily Almanac. 
3:45 p.m.-Travel's Radio Re 

view. 
4 p.m. - Famous Speeches in 

American History. 
4:15 p.m. - Melody Time. 
4:30 p.m.-You and Your Radio. 
4:45 p.m.-Better Vision. 
5 pm.-Musical Moods. 
5:30 p.m. - Sports Time. 
5:50 p.m.-Tbe Dally Iowan of 

tbe All'. 
6 p.m.-Dinner Hour. 
7 p.m.-Children's Hour. 
7:15 p.m.-Headline News. 
7:30 p.m.-Evening Musicale. 
7:45 p.m.-The Bookman. 
8 p.m. - Juanita Hall chorus 

singers. 
• 8:15 p.m.-Travelog. 

8:30 p.m. - History In Review. 
8:45 p.m..L..Tbe Dally Iowan of 

the All' 

Evidence Reflected 

Will Marry Rodriguez Leaves For 
Panama City Robert Bradley Myron H. Dl'Uke Jr., 01 Mar-, !..--------------' 

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Mary Kutcher 
to Robert Bradley, 820 E. Fair
child, was announced yesterday 
by her twin siswr Margaret. The 
service is planned for Sept. 6 
at St. Mary's church. The Rev. 
Msgr. A. J . Schulte will perform 
the ceremony 

Miss Kutcher graduated from 
Irish's business college aUer 
graduating from St. Mary's 
high school and is now employed 
at the iron works. 

Mr. Bradley graduated from 
SI. Mary's high school and at
tended the university of Iowa. 
He is employed at Eppel's cloth
ing store. 

U~versity 
IJihrarit's 

The following books of general 
Interest are a selection from re
cent additions to the University 
of Iowa library. 

Seven-day book: "Frank Mil
ler of Mission Inn" by Zona 
Gale. 

FouJ1een-day books: "The 
Northern Garden" by Daisy T. 
Abbott, Contributions to the Art 
of Music in America by the 
Music Industries of Boston" by 
Christine M. Ayars, "The Prob
lem of Economic Order" by 
Clarence E. Ayers, "The House" 
by Anthony Bertram. 

"Japan in China" by Thomas 
A. Bisson" "Church Education 
for Family Life" by Blanche 
Carrier, "Science and SOCial 
Welfare in the Age of Newton" 
by George N. Clark, "The Life 
of O. O. McIntyre" by Charles B. 
Driscoll, "Watch Czechoslovakia" 
by Richard Freund. 

"International Encyclopedia 
of Unified Science," "Aristoc
racy and the Middle ' Classes in 
Germany," by Ernst Kohn~ 
Bramstedt, "The Factories Act" 

qhalllown, who received a bach
elor of arts degree and a certifi
cate of journalism at the Jun 
convocation. will join the staff of 
radio station KTAR in Phoenix, 
Ariz .. this month. 

The University Of Iowa grad~ 

uate, who was associated WiUl 
WSUI here for two years, will do 
news rewriting and broadcasting 
COl' th~ AJ:izona sta tion, 

Drake will go to Phoenix Aug. 
J 9, in the company of the station 
manageJ' of KT AR, one of the 
pioneering radio stations in the 
;lIland southwest. The 1.000 watt 
slation operates on a frequency 
(If 620 kilocycles. 

KTAR is an NBC network sta
tion, handling both Red and Blue 
1'Ictworkl programs. 

Drake was the originator of 
""SUI'S "Iowans in the News" 
ul'oadcast, and was also well 
kllown as a newscaster on the 
University of Iowa statinn. 

PERSONALS 

MI'. and Mrs. Ft'ederick W . Kent, 
302 Richords street will leave this 
morning with their three children, 
Barbara, Charles, and Tommy lor 
the west. They plan to stop at 
Yeliowstone pad" and to trove) 
through Wyoming. Colorado and 
Utah. They will join a third son, 
James, at Salt Lake City where be 
has b en w()rking this summer. 

Mrs. Louis Tiffany will leave 
today for a vacation in Los Ange
les where she will visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Mable Budelier, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Cl'um. 

Raymond Witzke. Pittsburgh. Pa., 
associat d with th Westinghouse 
electl'ic company. is visiting friends 
in Iowa City for a short while. 

by Leslie Maddock, "Row Swed
en Overcame the Depression" by 
ArU1ur Montgomery. 

Guillermo Rodriguez is re
turning home to Panama today
and taking with him a B. A. de
gree, eal'ned in three years from 
the college of engineering. 

Rodriguez will take the Rocket 
to Chicago this mOl'ning, and 
Crom there go to New Orleans to 
sa il August 17 on the liner 'Con
tessa' for Panama City. 

When Rodriguez came to the , 
United States in the spring of 
1935 he spoke very little English. 
"r didn't have much trouble let
ting along," he says now. 
"Ev ryone was friendly: I hale 
to be leaving all these friend& be
hind since I'll never see them 
again for yea:t'S." 

Although there is no defil!ile 
job awaiting him, Rodrigue1 
feels there is plenty of oppor
lUnity ~or engineers in Panama, 
and much sanitary engineerinc 
if bei ng done. 

While at Iowa Rodriguez was 
tlclive in campus activities. Re 
took part in freshman confer
ences and activities of the Inter
national club. He was president 
of that organization this sum
mer. 

'I'his spring he was elected to 
Tau Beta Pi, engineering hon
orary scholastic fraternity. 

Betty Braverman 
Wins Mendon In 
Scholarship Contest 

Betty Braverman, 419 E. Wash
i ngton street, has received honor
able mention in a scholarship 
award contest just completed by 
the Tobe-Coburn School for Fash
ion Careers in New York. 

Miss Braverman was graduated 
:from the Un! versity of Iowa with 
high distinctoin at the June con
vocation. 

Entries in the contest were re
ceived from almost every state in 
the union. The two winners ot 
scholarships to the school were 
Nelle Bone of Ft. Worth, Tex., and 
Mary Lue Hayes of Toledo, Ohio. 

Read The Want _t\ds 
FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-1931 GRAHAM SE
dan. Good condition. Reasonable. 

Dial Ext. 8236. 

PLUMBING I 
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

ConditiOning. Dial 5870. Iowl! 
City Plumbing. 

------------~----WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co, ~~.( Eo 

Washington. Phone 36711. 

WANTED- l.AUNDRY 
WANTED - STUnEN'I.' LAUN

dry. Call for and deliver. Dial 
6553. 

Dial 4153 
CaSh & Carry 
2 for $1.00 
Suits - Ibis -

Dresses WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts lOco Free delivery. Moved 

to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. 
TYPEWRITERS 

WANTED-FAMILY AND STU- FOR SALE-TYPEWR-IT.L.' E-R~.-UN--
dent washing. Done reasonably. derwood Standard. Reasonable. 

DIal 6198. Dial 3992 . 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH- --"-'-TS-C-E-' L-L-AN-E-O-U-S--
ed, 10c. Dial 9486. ~I'U. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR 

three weeks term, or transients. 
Town and Gown Residence Hotel. 
Dial 6903. 

SWEDISH MASSAGES FOR MEN 
and women. Miss Bessie SmIth, 

20% S. Clinton. Dial 7264 for ap
pointment. 

Yon Can Buy New. 

Clothes With the 

Money You Save b1 

HavIng Yow 
Clothes CIe._ 

Here 

Clean" 

DANCING SCHOO: 
DANCING SCHOOL. ~ 

room, tango, tap, Dial '''1. 
Burkley hotel Prot- fbUtbta. 

TRANSFE~TORAGI 

McCABE BAGGAGE AND 
transfer. DIal 3687. 

LOST AND FOUND 
Covel' rice or hominy cakes or 

fried mush with poached or scram
bled eggs. 

Entries were to have closed 
yesterday, August 10, but offic~ 
ials have extended the official 
entry closing date to include 
Saturday, August 13. En
tries mailed by midnight Satur
day, Aug. 13, will qualify for 
the contest. 

LONDON (AP)-Description of FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS LOST-A.DOPTION PAPERS. RE
FOR RENT-EXTRA LARGE DE- ward. Bring to Daily lowin. 

sil'able unfurnished apartment. Kimes. Serve sausage (cakes or links) 
on freshly made cornbread. 

Make French griddle cakes by 
dipping freshly made toast into a 
batte.r and browning the toast on 
a hot greased griddle. Top with 
honey or maple sugar and butter. 

For an unusually filling break-
fast, try a pia tter of broiled foods. 

ar. accident as retlected In a win- desirable. lteasonable. Dial 
dow was the only evidence at the 5429. 
iltQuest into the death of a cy- -----~--------
clilit who pedalled into the cUrb TRANSPORTATION 
and fell. Verdict was accidental 
(~eath. 

WANTED - TWO PASSENGERS 
to Los Angeles, Aug. 12. Union 

Fountain. 

All modern conveniences. Refer-
ences required. Dial 9439 after 5 
p.m. 

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 
apartments. Two sleeping rooms. 

Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial 
5117. 

RAQUETS RESTRUNG 
EX PER T RE-STRINGING' or 

tennis recquets. Dial 6507 aIUr 
noons. 

HAULING 

I 
Broil together link sausages, to
mato sikes and bananas; or ham 
slices, rice cakes and pineapple 
rings; Ol' sweet potato cakes, apple 

This year's statewide contest 
is open to .Iowa babies between 
the ages of 12 and 36 months 
and offers $400 in trophles and 
prizes, 

, . . ~ . - • • • • 

The ~un is a gaseous body with 
characteristicS typical of the other EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
stars in the heavens. • ___________ • WANTED - WALL WASHING. 

Shows History of Harvesting 
Paper cleaning. Yard work. Dial 

2472. 

FOR RBNT-ONE THREB ROOM 
apartment and one five foam 

apartment. Botl1 on second floor. 
Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth 
apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. 

ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANSFER' 
work. Dial 4290. 

ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. rings and bacon strips. 
As a special Sunday morning 

breakfast, serve sour cream waf
fles made from the following re-
cipe. 

Sour Cream Waffles 
2 cups flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons granulated sugar 
1-2 pint sour cream 
1-2 cup milk 

NOTICE 
ELDERLY MEN OR WOMEN DE

siring a pleasant comfortable 
home. Address Box 123 Daily 
Iowan. 

Glick. Dial 4349. 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

FOR SALE--MOTORCYCLE 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial FOR SALE-1936 INDIAN CHlEJ'. 
2656. A-I shape. $265.00. Dial 4818. 

----~--------------------------------

Classified Advertising Rates 
. ... 3 eggs 

sncUoL CA.811 .... TES-A "Ileelal discount for cash 
wt1I '" alloWed on .U CJ&alfle4 Advertising ac()ounta p'" ,wtthID .u; 'an from explratlOil date of tbe ad. 

Tak. advaDt ... of til .... b ra~ prill ... _ ....... 
below. 

1 ... 

, -

Pictured above is Marjorie Lou
Ise Kiehne, daugbter of MI'. and 
Mrs. Frank Kiehlle, Sr., of Buding
ton, who will marry Samuel Os
doba, of Iowa City"son of Mr. and 

!_: Mrs. Norm Osdoba at New York, 
,Aut, ~. 

The wedding wjJl ·take place in 
the home of ·the bride's parents in 
Burlington. 

The couple will make tbeir home 
in Iowa City. MI'. Osdoba will be 
a second year student in the col
• of clmtiatr1. 

Sift al Idry ingredients together . 
Add the liquids, then the well
beaten eggs. Mix thoroughly and 
bake. 

Soliloquy Got Them 1 

LIVERPOOL (AP)-Six uni
versJty professol'S" defeated six stu
dents in a spelling bee here by 29 
points to 13. A university vice
chancellor and the team-captain 
tripped on "soliloquy." , 

Here is how they cut grain in 
Iowa 80 years ago. One man 
drove the reaper while another 
raked off U1e grain, ready to be 
!led into bundles. This old-time 
reaper is one of the scOt'es of 

Old.l.er Get, Lonely pioneer reapers, binder~, plows, 
BELGRADE (AP)-Explaining thresbing- machines and other 

"I am not made for a lite of soli- ear ly farm implements to be ex
tude," VasiliJe Pavlovic, DO, has hlbited in a pioneer farming dis
juat mllNied a woman 40 years play at the Iowa Centennial 
hiB junior after six weeks' ac-I State Pair, opening here Aug. 
4l1llWl~ , 26. T~ di.ap1aT - will allow the 

history of harvesting from the 
sickle to the combine; the hist
Ol'y of the plow (rom ' the days 
of oxen and the crooked stick to 
the modern multiple-plow trac
tor equipment. An Interesting 
feature will be an old horse
powered threshing machine. Ev
ery department of the Centennial 
State Fair will have numerous 
Centennial features of historical 
interest, fair officials have an-
nounced. . 

Ne.1f I I OMDay I 
Word. "J,4zI_lChugel Caah 

U2 to 10 I ' I I .IS I .25 I 
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11 to 26 6 .50 .tIl 
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Ilto. f .,. •• 
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Daily Cro sWord PJlzzle 

~~--~~--------~~~----~~~ . ACROSS 
I-To wind 27- Greek letter 

Ipirally 29-A quantity 
~Prlze5 of yarn 
9-Glrl's name 31-A blemish 

lO-Letter M 33-Exc1ama. 
ll-Dlsgrun Uecl Uon 

(colloq,) 34- Vault 
l2-East by 36--Evenlng 

louth before a. 
(abbr.) IIOlIday 

lS-Haul 37-Equlp 
l~A number 3s-Let fall In 
l6-Fasten with drops 

needle and to-River In 
thread Latvia. 

IS-The ¥oham- 41-':Varlauon 
medan call ot aver 
to pra.yer 43- Halt an em 

30-An sdver· 44- A shade tree 
lIsement 45-Robs 

21-0n top 46--A detlle 
23-Improve between 
26-A. colol' mountain. 

DOWN 
I -A famous ",Astonish 

Roman em. IS-Like 
peror 6-Deeay 

2-Attack 7-Fear 
3-InBide 

8-Dlspatcn 30-The J!.oalrill 
lO-Epoch 32-ElllpU~ 
H-Lame .haped 

(colloq.) objecta 
17-Labor 33-Blue an4 
i9-Snares yellow 
22-Rlnd of fruit macaws 
24-The Ilack or 30-8elu aA4 

the neck hold last ' 
26-Explred as-Letter q 
28-R15es at 42-Sun god '"' 

vapor •• -Each (ab.) 
29-Change 

Answer to prevl9111 pUUle ~ 

Copr. 1938, King FClilul'c¥ S)'ndlcal~, Inc. 

Cops Go B~g.KiJling 
After Iusect Invaders 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP)- The 
Milwaukee police department has 
II new unit-the bug-swatting de
tall. 

It was organized one night re
cently after '0 horde of flies, mos
quitoes and other bugs swooped 
into the $4,500,000 screenless jail 
~nd began nibbUng on the pns
oners locked in theil' cells. 

Get Pre-Season Deer 
HALIFAX (AP)-Halifax city 

bome inmates dined on thick juicy 
cI er steaks, ev n though the ht.l,J'lt
mg season has b en over for 
months. The luxury was a re
sult ot the death ot an over-am
bitious de r that jum~d over a 
wa II in the north end of the city 
,lOd CeU 40 feet to the raliway 
1rncks below. 

The prisoners set up' such a 
~edjam that loul' of(ieers were 
armed with fly swatlel's and sent 
10 patrol the halls. 

Could,.' t Duck Bee. 
SARAJEVO (AP)-Now in jail, 

Alija Smail-agieh blames his pre
olcament on bees and flies who 
lollowed him when he stole some 
honeycomb lind 11 suspicious de. 
tceti ve investigated. 

~COTT'S SCRAPBOOK 
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SALLY'S SALLIES 

AI a ru!jj sharp buain~~n .re rather blunt. . 

/ 
You SEE, OTe';(~ I CANT 

GO'-O A~Y RESORT ,1-\\$ 
SUMMER. so 1M JUST 

PREiENPIMG - - NOW 
.-

DAlLY roWAN. IOWA CITY 

~~~;~~~""OMOR"~OW IL.L. SPEND ~ 
~ .(; .... , 

DAY IN I~E: OCEAN , 
T~A"S -rUB NUM13ER

TI-\REE If 

WI-'llE MRS. ED WU~GLER IS AWAY 
VISITING HER \<IN FOL\<S ED IS 
HAVIN'" A GL~RIOUS j3A<1< YARD 
VACA"TION , ----........... ... -

PAGE FIn 

SEGAR 
00 SOMETHIN6_ 

QUICK! PUT YOUR 
COAT OVER THE 

STOVE -PIPE! 

SAY! ""1-\0 OF SMOKE. 
PLUGGED UP ,-------r SHALL 
OUR 5 TOVE-PIPE ? E'5CAPE... 
SMOI<E'S GUT IN' M\550VL 
IN OUR "EVE!) _ 

WE C.AN·T BREATHE ~ 
COUGH - COUGH 

£00G\'\ -. 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

'VOl.) 'GHOULu"h HAVE: 
(,OI'IG AQUIl..-PLt>..NING 
C,INCe. '(OU C/l..NT SWIJV\ I, 
- l"PoOM NOW ON, 'YOll '0 
5[:,TER GO IN THE.. 
HOTEL POOL,SO IT'LL 
e:E E-t>..SIER FOP, US TO 

S'POON '(ou OUT ~ .......... 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

t OIONT <;;;EE. n,,' E:oc;.E: Ol" 
TH' CLlH"' , POONIiP. ,Wl-IEN tI\'I 

\40S'5 '514IED A, t>.. fl,"""LE:P,~ 
--- 14E: Surv--PEO SIOcWA,(S 
AN' OVE::R WE: GOES INTt;) T14' 
Lt>.V.E,3<X) I7-EE, BELOW '. ~ 
~·SOOt-J A.S 1 RIt-.lSE OllT. 
t'LL GO ~t>c~ IN t:..N' GE, 
'14' Mt>..IL- St>..c~:--\.JS f'QN'( -

'RIDERS GOT TO c:;;,ET TH' MP-IL 

TH~U, IF WE: H"'S TO CRJ>..WL ~ 
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American Legion Parade Unit Will Stop • In Iowa City Aug. 27 
$25,000 Flotilla Going to Los 
Angeles National Convention 

Sent by Mississippi 
Department of Legion; 
Win Lead Parade 

Iowa City is to get a preview 
of America's biggest parade. 

American Legion officials 
were noti1ied last night that 
the $25,000 motorized floU Ila 
that will lead the national Le
gion parade at Los Aneeles, Sept. 
22, will stop in Iowa City Aug. 
27 en route to the coast. 

The parade unit, representing 
the Mississippi department ot 
the American Legion, is travel
lllg 5,750 miles overland from 
Jackson, Miss., to the scene ot 
the nation's most spectacular 
show and return. 

For enrolling more members in 
proportion than any other state, 
ih~ Mississippi J.,egion depart
ment won the coveted honor of 
leading the national parade end 
Is sparing no effort or expense 
to eclipse all previous parade 
glamor. The parade caravan 
consists of a pilot car five ex
pensively decorated floats and 
a service vehicle. 

Walter Lee, grand chef passe, 
of the Mississippi 40 and 8. in 
general charge of the parade 
unlt, lnformed local officials the 
Legion floats would be exhibited 
here exactly as they are to ap
pear in the van of the national 
parade. 

One 01 the attractions, is 
"Miss American Legion:' beau
tiful brunette lass who took 
New York by storm at the Le
gion con vention last year. She Is 
Elaine Russell of Vicksburg, es
cort of the Mississippi caravan, 
wh 0 will convey greetlngs to 
local officials from the governor 
and Legion dignitaries of Mis
sissippi. 

The Mississipi state gove1'll
ment alone is apropriating $25,-
000 for the caravan. The first 
tioat is symbolic of "peace" as 
the general theme of the na
tional parade. Others represent 
themes and scenes of the pic
{uresque South, epitomized by 
Mississippi's own colQrful hist
ory, industry culture and rec
t"eational pursuits. 

i'he caravan will leave Jack
son, Mlssl, Aug. 21. traveling 
S,700 miles across 11 states to 
Los Angeles. The return wlll be 
by the more direct route of U. S. 
Highway 80. 

Professors Will 
Go on Vacation 

Prot. c. L. Sanders of the school 
of journalism and Prof. John C. 
McGalliard of the English depart
ment will leave today for northern 
New York on a vacation trip. 

Traveling by way of Chicago, 
the two University of Iowa profes
sors will spend about two weeks in 
the northeastern area, where Pro
fessor Sanders will visit friends. 

Later the journalism professor 
will go to his home in St. Joseph, 
Mo., and Professor McGalliard will 
go to North Carolina for a time. 

~ .. 

Peter Rabhit 
Must Beware! 
Huoters Have Opeo 
Season on Him Now 
Until March I 

Rabbit hunters are free now. 
The state conservation commis

sion yesterday informed County 
Recorder R. J. "Dick" Jones that 
the rabbit hunting season is now 
under way and will be open untll 
March l. 

During the period it is higal to 
shoot cottontails and jack rabbits 
in Iowa. The daily per person bag 
limit is 10. and the possession 
limit is 20. 

The squirre l hunting season will 
be from Sept. 15 to Nov. 15. Trout 
season will close Sept. 1. 

"Will Present 
Sacred Concert 

North Park College 
Quartet to Appear 
At Coralvi1Je Church 

The Rev. Clarence Scatterbloorn, 
pastor of the Coralvllle Gospel 
l:hurch, last night announced a sa
cred concert for Monday, Aug. 22, 
to be given by the quartet of 
North Park college of Chicago, 
"t the church. 

The concert will start at 7:30, 
the Rev. Mr. Scatterbloom said. 

Members of the quartet-na
t:onally famous - are Eugene 
Lundberg, Iirst tenor; Russell Cer
vin, second tenor; Irving Erick
f.on, fi rst bass, and Russell Mo
Ilne, second bass. 

Justice Dismisses 
Charges Against 2 

-Daily Iowa" E"l/rllotMl/ 
American Legion and 40 and 8 

delegates were back in Iowa City 
yesterday, bringing back souven
irs and memories of the annual 
state conclave at Davenport-sou
venirs and memories of aU kinds. 
They'd led the parade because 
Roy L. Chopek post enrolled more 
men during the last year than 
any other post of its size in the 
state. The huge sign-Membership 
214 per cent-testifies to that. 
And another part of the parade, 
probably its most popular unit, 
was the university R.O.T.C. Scot
tish Highlanders whose appear
ance the local post sponsored in 

~ustice of Peace T. M.. Fair- Davenport. The 40 and 8, an hon
Child, presiding i? I~wa City po- orary American Legion organiza
hce court, has d~s~ssed charges tion: was also well represented by 
of reckless dnvmg preferred Iowa Citians, who are posing be
against ~rthur Ingalls. and. Jit:n-I fore the headquartel·s in Daven
mle Holliday. The justice dlsmIs- port. (The pictures were furnish
sed . t~e cha~ges because of "in-! ed by Don Davis.) 
su!iIclent eVIdence." 

9,000 Cars, 1,241 
Trucks Licensed In 

County This Year 

About 9,000 pleasure cars have 
been registered In Johnson coun
ty since Jan. 1, it was announced 
yesterday at the office of County 
Treasurer W. E. Smith. 
B~ noon yesterday the total 

registration was 8,990, and several 
new licenses were issued during 
the afternoon. 

So far this year 1.241 trucks 
have been licensed in the county 
-8 newall-time record. 

I Groups Meet 
To Join Unions 

Form Local Branches 
Of Hotel.Restaurant, 
Bartenders' Unioos 

Representatives lrom eating es
tablishments in all parts of Iowa 
City last night met at Union hall, 
210% E. College street, to Iorm 
local branches of the Hotel and 
Restaurant Employes Alliance and 
the International Bar t e'n d e r s 
League of America. 

HOSTESS HINTS 
Both groups-which met to

gether last night-have applied 
for charters from the American 
Federation of Labor headquBfters 
at Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Even though the temperature I 
soars, almost everyone likes to 
have some delicious home-baked 
cookies now and then. Here are 
some carefully tested recipes for 
simple little cakes and cookies 
which are of the quick variety and 
do not require a geea t deal or 
many ingredients. Anyone of these 
recipes may be prepared in the cool 
of the morning and stored until 
ready to serve. Tiny cakes and 
cookies such as these are especially 
nice to serve with ice creams and 
sherbets. 

1-4 teaspoon salt 
1-2 cup walnuts or pecans 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
2 cakes sweet chocolate 
Cream shortening and sugar. 

Add eggs and beat well. Add soda 
to warm water and combine with 
creamed mixture. Add flour, salt, 
nut meats and flavoring. Stirs in 
chunks of the chocolate about the 
size of raisins. Chili dough. Drop 
from spoon on baking sheet and 
bake 10 minutes at 400 degrees 
F. 

Hotel, restaurant and tavern 
employes in Iowa City will be 
members ot the new organiza
tions, members said last night. 

Sub-station At 
Union Oosed 
During Week· 

lOW A CITY LEADS THE PARADE! 13,252 Books, 51 Periodicals .1 
Added to University Libraries \, 
In Year, Acting Director Says 

Sales of Liquor AIDlua] Report Shows \ 
Slww Decrease ~1,396 Volumes At ~ 

D1sposal of Students 
Iowa City Uquor sales de

creased nearly $3,000 during the 
month of July, a report Crom 
the state Ilquor commission said 
last night. 

The June total was $13,513.19 
. as compared with $10,446.48 for 
July . 

Seventy Attend 
Annual Dinner 
At Scout Camp 
Rotarians Eat With 
Boy Scouts; Program. 
Given by Camp_fire 

More than 70 persons, Iowa 
City Rotarians and their wives, 
last night attended the annual 
dinner at the Rotary Boy Scout 
camp west of the city. The club 
members and their wives ate with 

There were 13,252 more boob 
available lor use of the University 
of Iowa stUdents last year than 
during the previous year, the an
nual report of Grace Van Wormer, 
acting director of the university 
library, discloses. 

A grand total of 441,396 volUl1lel 
were at the disposal of studenll 
during the period from July I, 
1937, to July I, 1938, the director's 
report reveals. 

Of the 13,000 increase in num
bers, 633 books wcre receivecl 
through exchange with other li
braries, whi Ie 3,458 came as gUll 
to the university. 

Fifty-one new periodicals sub
scriptions were placed during the 
past year. Miss Wormer said. 
bringmg the total of perlodicab 
received by the library to 3,368. 

Of tms number, 1,638 were re
ceived by subscription, and Ihe 
others came as gifts and exchanget. 

A staft of 55 employes has head
ed the library setup during the 
past year, the annual report shows. 
Of this number, 43 are librariam 

the Boy Scouts. 
Scout Executive 

was in cbarge. 

of professional rank, five of sub
Owen B. Thiel professional rank, and seven are 

clerical helpers. 

Niagara. FaIls 
Holds Secrets 
Death Mysteries 
Puzzle Police At 
Honeymoon Site 

In addition, a total of 139 student 
helpers, working part-time, assist
ed with the functions of the li
brary. 

The circulation of the library 
last year, Miss Wormer's report 
discloses , was 711,404., an increase 
of 21,372 over the previous year. 
Patrons of the campus course and 
dormitory libraries totaled 63,443. 

The establishment of the new 
art library, a new departmentalli
brary in the fine arts building, wu 

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Aug. listed as the outstanding accom-
11 CAP) - Roaring Niagara Falls plishment in the system dUring tht 
and its rapids, where police say past year. The new department 
four women may have perished in opened in September, 1937. 
two weeks, produced three new I An outstanding change durlll, 
mysteries today. the year was an alteration program 

Strangest was Patrolman Sam carried out in Macbride hall. One 
Rhodes' report that he saw a man floor, filled with old shelves, was 
about 35 years old, heavily built, removed and repl~ed with two 
wading across the perilous brink floors equipped with standard steel 
of the falls toward tiny Robinson shelves. 
Island. The project provided expansion 

Rhodes, knowing that the rocks space for about 35,000 volumes, re
are slippery and the current Heving congestion in the book 
treacherous. ran to a better van-I stacks in that building. 
tage point, but the man had disap- During the year, Miss Wormer 
peared. I said, 714 freshmen were given io.-

Another patrolman and a s tate struction in the use of the library 

I 
reservation employe, tied to a rope, I in connection with the lirst year 
made the dangerous crossing to courses in English. 
the heavily wooded island. They An interesting gift of the past 

I 
reported they found oniy footprints year was a set of bound volumes of 
going around the muddy edges of Lyceum magazine, presented by 
Robinson island and adjacent Bird Mrs. Keith Vawter of Marion. The 
islands. set includes magazines from No-

Chief of Police Tracy G. Levee vember, 1902, through December, 
of the reservation police said the 1922. 
man might have waded back to, Only two other libraries, the li
shore during the few moments be brary of Congress and the St. LouiJ 
was invisible to Rhodes, or might public library, have similar sets. 
have been swept to death over the 
falls. There was no clue to his 
identity. 

Meanwhile, police In neighbor
ing Niagara Falls, Ont., were inves
tigating another puzzling case. 

Constable J. A. Brooks said po
lice had searched the region for 
John R. Sutherland, 20, a college 
student, of Butler, Pa. Sutherland, 
he said, disappeared Tuesday night 
from a tourist home. 

Today's third case was reported 
by two tourists who last night saw 
a woman standing near the top of 
the fa lls. When they looked again 
she was gone, Nearby they found 
a purse which contained an auto
mobile license issued, police said, 
to a Wellsville, N. Y., woman. 

Two women's bodies have been 
recovered within the last two 
weeks below the falls. 

Revivals Being 
Held at Chapel 

Gillette To Be I 

Drake Speaker 
DES MOINES-United States 

Stmator Guy M. Gillette of 
Cherokee wlJl return to Drake 
university to deliver the summtr 
commencement address to 58 
graduating seniors 38 years 
after he received his degree 
from the same school. Com
mencement will be held In the 
University Church of Christ It 
3:45 p.m. today 

Mr Gillette studied law at 
Drake and received his degree of 
bachelor of laws in 1900. He 
then began his practice in Cher
okee where he sWI maintains his 
office. At the time Mr. Gillette 
attended Drake the l~w school 
was located in downtown Del 
Moines, but it has since been 

Oranre Cup Cakes 
6 tablespoons butter 
1 cup sugar 

brown Surar Refrlrera&or OookJes 
1 1-2 cups shortening 
1 1-2 cups brown sugar 
3 eggs, beaten 

The postal SUb-station at Iowa 
Union will be closed until next 
week, Postmaster Walter J. Bar
row announced. 

Councilmen to Have Adjourned I Bowman Says 

M · · · 13 Good-Will Tour 

I Revival services are continuing moved to the main campUJ 
this week at the Bethleham chap- where it occupies a bulJdln, of 
el, the Rev. Joseph C. Shaw, its own. 
evangelist, has announced. The Commencement will be open 

Grated peal of 1-2 oranle 
1 1-2 cups cake flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1-2 cup milk 
2 egg whites 
Cream butter, add sugar and 

'Cream together until light and 
tluft.y. Add grated orange peel. 
Silt flour, measure and resilt with 
baking powder. Add flour and 
milk alternately to butter mixture. 
Fold in beaten egg whites. Mix 
.well. Bake in a very small greas
ed muffin pan 20 minutes In a 
moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 

FrosUllr 
I egg yolk 
Orange juice 
1 1-2 cups powdered sugar 
Beat yolk well, add sugar and 

orange juice alternately until of 
~ht consistency to spread. Ice 
.the cup cakes and decorate them 
with tiny green gum drops, If de
aired. 

Cbocolate Cbunk Cookies 
1 cup shortening 
3-4 cup white sugar 

, 3-4 cup brown sugar 
3 eggs 
1 teaspoon soda 
2 tablespoons warm' water 
3 cups sifted flout 

. 1-4 teaspoon soda 
·2 tablespoons warm water 
~ cups sifted fl9~ - . _ _ . 

2 teaspoons vanilla extract 
1- 2 teaspoon soda 
3-4 teaspoon salt 

Though mail will be distributed 
10 the mail boxes at the sub-sta
tion the rest of the week, win
dows will not be open tor sale of 
stamps or receipt of packages. 

eetlng ThIS MornJ)lg at 1 : 0 Was Success 
Rev. Mr. Shaw is in charge. (0 the public with admittance 

Special smging is a part of by tickets distributed free by the 
each evening's service, and to- university. The topic of Senator 

. morrow evening Dickie Nelson Gillette's address will be, "Iowa'. 2 teaspoons baldng powder 
4 cups flour (more if needed) 
Cream shortening, adding sugar 

The sub-station was closed to 
permit repair of the Union foyer 
ceiling. 

Defense V ses 
Living Models 

In Dwyer Case 

Will Check Delinquent 
Accounts for Sewage 
Disposal for Year 

The Iowa City council will hold 
an adjourned meetlng this morn
ing at 11 :30 in the city hall. The 
work will probably be short and 
easily fi ni shed. 

Councilmen are meeting main
ly to check delinquent sewage 

gradually and creaming until mix
ture is fluffy. Add eggs and van
illa. Sift soda, salt and bakintl pow
der with four cups of sifted flour. 
Add to creamed mlxture. Add 
enough more flour to make II firm 
dough. Shape Into two rolls two or 
three Inches thick. Wrap in waxed 
paper and chill When firm, alice 
thinly and bake about el,ht min
utes In moderate oven (375 dearees 
F.) ---- , disposal accounts f rom the last 

BrowDI. SOUTH PARIS, fo(e., Aug. 11 year. The accounts, numbering 
1-2 cup shortening (AP)-With live modell, the de- several hundred, will be sent to 
1 1-4 cups sugar fense staged a weight-lifting "Show County Auditor Ed Sulek to be 
2 eggs before an amused cqurtroom to- added to next year's tax bills. 
1 cup sifted tlour day trying to prove Paul N. Dwy- Mayor Myron J . Walker, who 
1-2 teaspoon baldng powder n, 19, was not too frail to have is visiting at Clear Lake, will not 
2 squares ehocolate, melted carried the body ot the man he be present at this morning's meet-
1-2 cup finely chopped nut meats accuses Francis M. Carroll or [ngs. City Clerk Grover Watson 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract having murdered. will present the delinquent ac-
Cream shortening and ~ar to- Then Clyde R. Chapman, de- counts. 

,ether. Add well beaten egp and tense cuunsel, rested the case --------
melted chocolate. Silt flour with upon wpich he hopes to win ac
baking powder and add. Mix well qulttal ot the former 43-year-old 
and ad dnut meals and flavoring. deputy sheriff, charged wit h 
Spread thinly in butter pan and !,trangling Dr. James G. Little
bake In Blow ove~ (300 decrees 1'.) field, 67 , l8lt Oct. 13. Court ad-

I about 30 minutes. Cut In 1rA811 j journed until tomorrow for re-
.quare. ~e atW l1WIl. buttal telltiploD¥, 

(nauU LeU Debts 
CHICAGO, Aug. 11 (AP)-Sam

uel Insull , whose personal fortune 
once was estimated at $100,000,000, 
lett approximately $1,000 in cash 
and debts totalling about $14,000,-
000, -

I 

Iowa City One 01 
State's Cool Spots, 

Weatherman Says 

Iowa City was one of Iowa's 
coolest spots last night-although 
the weatherman wasn'l just sure 
how long it'd remain that way. 
Today's prediction is "fair-and 
warmer." 

A li ttle after midnight the 
weather bureau reported the tem
peratw·e as 63 degrees and "going 
down," the coolest it's been in 
weeks. 

Yesterday's high was 80 degrees 
at 1, 2 and 3 p.m. 

Seek Roosevelt A.ld 
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) 

Democratic leaders of Pennsylva
nia yesterday sought the aid of 
President Roosevelt and other 
national new dealers for the fa ll 
political campaign. 

There are about 100 peak in the 
ArurQnOIlCM, 

Yesterday's "good-will" tour by will sing. Contribution to the Nation." 

Iowa City merchants and farmers ============================;:::;;:== 
was a "complete success," Charles 
A. Bowman ot the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce reported 
last night. 

Crowds greeted the Iowa City 
tra vellers, who were heralding 
the opening of next week's 4-H 
club show here, in each of the 11 
towns. 

A turkey dinner was eaten at 
Wellman. 

GoYl!rnor Gels License 
HARRISBURG, Pa . (AP) 

George H. Earle, Pennsylvania's 
flying governor, jockeyed a plane 
about tor an hour yesterday un
der 1he cri li cal eye of a federa I 
inspector ang won a pilot's li
cense. 

Corrl6an Returns to "Crate" 
NEW YORK (AP)- Alone at · 

last. with the roar of welcoming 
receptions behind him, Douglaa 
Corrigan went back to his first 
],pve yesterday - tinkering with 
his $900 trans-Atlantic tlylng ma
chine. 

• MINUTES TO LOOP. FURNITURE AND 
MERCHANDISE MARTS. LINCOLN PUS 

SOLDIERS FIELD 

Near North Side, overlooking Lake. Singi. and 
double rooms and suites-by day, week or month. 

FACILITIES INCLUDI! 
billiard and table tennl. room •• ten nil courll 
and .mart oooklailiounl]a. Dining room featun. 

Harding'. "11111 Wondadul Food." 

A DELIGHTFUL 100M FROM 

$150 

Special lat •• by Week or Month 

LlERTON 
I 

701 N. MICHIGAN AVENUE· CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Fri.ndly .,"iQ'. No parkinlJ worri, .. 

• 
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